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By JOHN BROOD
Maaaglq Editor

Tornadic and straight-line winds
that lncluded gusts estimated at over
100 mph ripped through Hereford
and Deaf Smith County on Thursday
afternoon, causing scattered
damage, wbile rains up to 6 inches
flooded fields north and east of
Hereford.

The storm blew into Hereford 8.t
about 4 p.m, Thursday, dumping a
half-inch of rain in less than an hour.
Winds were clocked at a steady 40
mph with gusts to 60 mph at KPAN,
the official National Weather Service
recording station for the county.

There were scattered damage
reports, with limbs broken off trees,
whole trees felled by the winds, and
roof damage.

"I had a cottonwood that was about
six years old that was uprooted,"
said David Hutcherson, 4.24 Paloma
Lane. "It was about 30 feet taU, and
it just broke it, I guess we're lucky
that it wasn't 20 or 30 years old,
because it probably would have
come right through the house."

Some tenants at Quality Motel, at
Park Ave. and U.S. Highway 50,
were forced to move to other rooms
after sections of the roof on some
units were blown off. The winds also
scattered sheet metal and snapped a
triangular television antenna in two.

Hereford was apparently not in the
direct path of the storm as it moved
from northwest to southeast. the
largest rainfaU amounts were to the
east of Hereford, where there was
also an unconfirmed tornado.

"It was blowing So hard it wouldn't
go in the rain gauge," said Cal Mitts
at Northwest Grain at Milo Center.
"It blew a bunch of com down."

'About 30 minutes later, the storm
apparently gained strength, and
mositure, as it passed over the

allowance of r-efunds on state
sales taxes on certain equipment
and building material purchases
~fa company builds in the zone.

These refunds are $2,000 per
new permanent job created with a
maximum of $250,000 per year for
the hfe of the zone.

"It's imperative that you set it
up if you're really interested in
this," said Berry .. "Creating an
Enterprise Zone could bring
already existing businesses out of
the woodwork to expand because
they can afford it now. Before you
had the Enterprise Zone, a
businessman who was a civic
leader might have been too em-
barrassed to ask for any kind of
cuts. But with the Enterprise
Zone, it would offer the cuts
across the board."

Berry described the perfect
Enterprise Zone as including a
residential area, a commercial
area and raw land with easy ac-
cess.

"I think we could make our zone
20 miles long and one mile wide,
encompassing the railroad and
the (San Jose) labor camp,"
stated County Judge Tom Simons,
who also serves on the Tax Abate-
ment Board.

Larry Malaman, president of
the Chamber of Commerce, sug-
gested the zone include the aban-
doned Swift plant.

Four Enterprise Zones have
already beeD deal&nated bl Teus
wil1'l OheinWtlbt'cy'Cotmty..cJty of
Raymondville and three others in
Austin. Berry said 24 applications
for Enterprise Zones are on her
desk and the nwnber of Enter-
prise Zones can be many.
However, the amount of Enter-
prise Projects (actual construc-
tion inside these zones) is limited
to 10 this year and 1S in 1989.

When the Tax Abatement Board
completes its application for an
Enterprise Zone, Berry said it
may take ~120 days for the
Texas Department of Commerce
to approve it.

"The key kt.aU of this is when
identifyir1g the ~rea you want as
your Enterprise Zone, look at it
from an economic development
standpoint, What do you wa.nt to
happen and what will happen
when you bring in these incen-
tives? You have to be able to get
some benefit from having this
zone so careful planning is essen-
tial," Berry said.

At its July 11 meeting, the Tax
Abatement Board will discuss
outlining an Enterprise Zone and
also will begin work on a tax
abatement plan to cover the en-
tire county.

By ANDREA LAMB
Staff Writer

Camille Berry, manager of the
Enterprise Zone Program for the
Texas Department of Commerce,
said Thursday night that the first
thing prospective businesses seek
in a location is an Enterprise
Zone.

"Th.is is usually the first thing
on their list because companies
are used to getting these enter-
prise zones in other states such as
Connecticut and Kentucky,"
Berry told members of the newly-
formed Tax Abatement Board
and representatives from the city,
county, school. hospital, chamber
of commerce and the Economic
Development Council.

The Enterprise Zone is a fairly
new concept for Texas even
though the rest of the country has
had it for years, said Berry. The
Texas Legislature finally enacted
the Texas Enterprise Zone Act in
1987 to promote economic
development throughout the state
and left it to the Texas Depart-
ment of Commerce to administer
it.

"All an enterprise zone is, is an
area of high distress that's
targeted for unique investments
to create economic
development," said Berry.

., You have to have an
unemployment level 11,2 times the
local, state or national unemploy-
mentlevel ~o get one and lOU.
must have substantial deteriora-
tion or abandoned buildings.
Hereford is a little low on
unemployment because the state
level is 7.4 percent and you would
need right under 11 percent
unemployment to qualify.
(Hereford's current unemploy-
ment rate is 8 percent). So you'd
have to draw out an area that
would qualify you in these two
areas. "

The Enterprise Zone may be up
to 20 square miles and is limited
to a seven-year designation
period, according to Berry. After
the zone is established, Enter-
prise Projects (pursuit of com-
panies that would build in the
zone) may be sought.

"Each jurisdiction, meaning a
municipalily or a county, is allow-
ed up to three zones each. Then a
maximum of two projects per
zone are allowed. These projects
must include a business with a
base employment of 25 percent or
the zone residents or economical-
ly disadvantaged located within
the zone," she stated.

Besides the many benefits of
locating in an Enterprise Zone, its
biggest selling factor is its

Surveying damage
Tenants at the Quality Motel in Hereford
look out of their rooms into the parking lot,
which was strewn with sheet metal and
downed power lines after Thursday after-

noon's storms. Some of the tenants were
forced to move to new rooms after por-
tions of the roof blew off the building. No
damage estimates were available.

won't be complete !lOW harvest, but
crops - especially COI'!l - wert'
knocked almost completely to the
ground by the wash-out from the
heavy rains and the high winds.

Crews from Deaf Smith Electric
Cooperative were busy during the
storm, as six poles were sheared in
two by the winds.

"We lost six poles," said produc-
tion superintendent Loran Nixon.
"They were scattered - a couple
north, a couple west, a couple south.

Horizon Seed facility about six miles
east of Hereford.

"We got fH) inches of rain," said a
spokesman at Horizon Seed, six
miles east of Hereford. "The brunt of
the storm came right through here.
We had water over the highway, run-
ning down through the fields. Things
are a mess down here."

A resident of the same area said he
felt there was a tornado in the storm,
but that report was unconfirmed.

Crop damage estimates probably

They just sheared off in the wi.nd. If
you get gusts of 100 mph hour or so
you are going to lose a few poles,
From the looks of the poles, I
wouldn't doubt that it didn't get up
that high."

There were scattered highway pro-
blems in the county, but FM 1412
Irorn U.S. 385 west closed at Farmers
'Orr! r. Water also created problems

on U.S. 385 and on FM 2943 to the
north of U.S. 60 cast of Hereford.

d in BrownsvilleNine de
BROWNSVILLE. Texas (AP) -

One of the four people trapped alive
in the collapse of a department store
roof that killed nine people and in-
jured 42 others was pulled from the
wreckage early today as about 300
spectators cheered from behind
police barricades.

Authorities said another woman
and two children remained trapped
in the wreckage.

The woman was carried from the
huge pile of rubble and taken to an
emergency first aid station set up in
an empty store across the street.

Authorities were unable to im-
mediately identify her or give details
about her physical condition.

Authorities had used sniffer dogs
and sensitive electronic equipment
to hunt for survivors.

Brownsville Police spokesman
Dean Poos said the death toll climb-
ed to nine by early today. Authorities
earlier believed that there were five
people trapped alive.

Fireman William Briggs from
nearby McAllen said he located the
trapped survi vors by climbing
through a makeshift tunnel in the

debris for about 17 feet. He said he
crawled nine feet down and eight feet
across to reach the trapped sur-
vivors.

"The little boy kept crying that he
wanted to come out. He was scared
and he wanted a little ball and he
wanted some refreshments." Briggs
said. "He was also a little scared
which is natural and he's also afraid
of dying.

Jose Carrera of Matamoros iden-
tified three of those trapped alive as
his wife, Leticia, 36, their son, Israel.
9, and daughter, Terese, 4.

"I feel very happy that they are
alive and I hope they can get them
out soon," he said.

But authorities said it would likely
take several hours to remove them
from the rubble.

John Econornedes, one of rescue
workers, said doctors were able to
check the victim's vital signs and
they were responding.

"It's very hard for them. They are
in terrible pain, both emotional and

J physical." he said.
payers arc not facing a problem, Poos said rescuers have been able
read some of his facts: to get close enough to the vi tims to

A total of 91 percent of all inmates help them endure the long wail.
are dropouts. More than 75 percent "They were able to get close
have 8th grade or less educations. enough to touch them (the
Almost a majority are illiterate, survivors), give them some fluids ...
About 65 percent of crimes are drug but they were not able to pull them
related, and 90 percent of our violent out." he said.
offenses arc in some way related to
either drugs or alcohol or both.

CurrenUy our prisons house slight-
ly more than 38,000 inmates; we have
300,000 probated felons and about
~5,OOO parolees on our streets in
Texas-far more than any other
state.

Bill Glass. the former All
American and All-pro football
player, who takes his ministries into
prisons across America, says that all
prisoners hate their fathers, that 45
percent of them are children of
prisoners, and that we would have 95
percent less habitua1 criminals if we
could keep the family unit together.

Terrell points out that it costs
$3,900 a year to educate a student,
but it costs $11,000 per year to keep a
prisoner locked up. Add to that the
fact that 6S perc nt of the heads of
households rcelving aid to dependent
children in Texas ar dropouts and
you can e the correlation between
education and our prison population.

A cording to Terrell, we can't
build enough prison in this state.
now or ill the future, to hold all our
crimina,ls. The only real lengterm
solution is to sla h the crime rate by
reducing th number of criminals-
through education.

Laboring gingerly, rescuers work-
ed through the night tearful of distur-
bing heaps of broken cinderblocks,
glass and twisted steel that might
ensnare or crush anyone left in the
debris of the downtown Amigo Store.

More than 300 volunteers working
in teams took turns removing debris
from the three-story structure that
collapsed Thursday afternoon under
torrential rains, killing nine and in-
juring 42 others, Poos said.

Aided by several flood lights,
workers used tractors, a crane, dogs.
sensitive microphones and sheer
muscle power to remove concrete,
steel beams and merchandise from
the fallen downtown structure,
located about a block from the Mex-
ican border.

"I think that by late morning the
workers ought to be through to the
first floor and we will find out how
many more are there or not," Poos
said. "We don't really think there are
going to be any more live people
coming out of there."

The exact number of people who
might have been in or around the
store when the cave-in occurred
wasn't immediately known,
authorities said.

Poos said about 50 people ap-
parently were in the store at the time
of the collapse.

Hereford Bull
By SPEEDY NIEMAN

That feller on Tierra Blanca Creek
says don't question your wife's judg-
ment too much-look who she mar-
ried!

000
Children ar unreasonable tac-

similes.-Jane Howard
000

Horrified father, watching his
daughter select a costly wedding
gown, said tv his wife: "I don't mind
giving her in marriage, but must she
be gift-wrapped?"

000
Don't forget the annual. barbecue

sponsored by the Founders Associa-
tion of King's Manor-it's set for S to 9
p.m. Saturday. A donation of $10 gets
you a good meal and fellowship with
friends, as well as a good feeling
about helping seniors who have
outlived their retirement funds.

Ilflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111lllllli

Local Roundup
Police report. burglary

The Hereford Police Department reported that $1,000 worth of
merchandise wa. stol n from a business in the 100 block of Sampson
Avenue; tires worth $114 were stolen in the 200 hlock of 25 Mile
Avenue; juvenile problems were reported in the 300 block .of East
Third Street; a dog bite was reported in the 400 block of Avenue I and
criminal mischief to a door was reported in the 300 block of Adelito
Calle and harassing phone calls were reported.

For Deaf Smith County, the sheriff's office reported that person
was selling veterinary medicine at a discount south of Hereford
Thursday; three work dogs located between 8. feedyard and a house
were sh tat Westway; deputies recovered a saddle from a reknown
theif, but authoriti s a.J'1!not certain if it was stolen; and a man was
reportedly misusing load permits on a leased truck.

Decreasing shower chance

000
He's young; he's bright; he's

black; he's H. dropout froM the 11th
grade; he's functi.onaUy illiterate
and h is H. prison inmate. He's going
to cost you a bundle before It's over.

These words come from Charles
Terrell, new hairman of the Texas
Department of Corrections. Terrell
gave an overview of the prison pro-
blems at a recent newspaper cony n-
lion in Austi n. He hopes the prison
system will implement a pUotp~
gram within a year for all Lnmat.es
within one year of release. It covers
litera y, job training, substance
abuse, nd social valu .

[f you think T xans and Texas tax-

Explaining,the b nefi'ts
Camille Berry, manager of the Enterprise Zone Pr0-
gram fOT the Texas Department of Commerce, spoke
to local. officials Thursday night bout how an Enter-
prise Zone wor and how it would benefit He Ord'
economy to establisb on .

Tonight will be partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of showers
and thunderstorms and 8 low near 65. SouUHoutheast winds ill be
>10 mph.

Saturday will be partly sunny with a le__ than 20 percent chance of
thunderstorms and a hi.gh 0182. South. i.nds wiU be 5-15 mph.

The low temperature over th past 24 hours 8t KPAN 860
d gr on Thursday afternoon aRe:r a high temperature of 113.
KPAN officially recorded .~ inch of moisture.
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US pr paring to oft, r
reparat-01. to pi "Ietl
'Amerlca'. mor~1
re.poMllllllty
.luma .. nation'

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Reagan admln1ltraUcn II ID09inc
closer to a dedIicn on otfering
reparations for the destructlon 01
Iran Air flight _. 18)'in1 the United
~tes will nCJt shirk ita ''moral
responsIbllitytl in the wake of the
Persian Gulf tI'aIecIy .

"I suspect u.t doing What we
think Is right will be the deciding fac-
tor," White HOWIe spokesman Marlin
Fitzwater said.

Fitzwater's comments Tbunda)'
marked. a signiflcant cban&e in the
tone of administration pro-
nouncements after several days of
noncommittal responses on the lllue
of reparations for families of the .,
victims.

"One of the driving forces behind
our consideration Is simply the
moral responsibility of America and
the fact that we've always been a
hwnane nationtbat takes thelekinda
of problems very seriously and
assumes personal raponalbWttes,"

Snapped by winds
This tree at the residence of Nelson Ken-
dall at 309 Centre in Hereford was snapped
into three pieces by high winds Thursday
afternoon. Winds were steady at 40' mph
for over an hour, with some gusts well in

excess of' 50 mph. Branches and leaves
were strewn across most ci~ystreets in the
storm that swept into Hereford at about 4
p.m. Thursday.

Opposition party plans pay
back if election rigged

"Com will be neD because it is
entering thepoWnation stage.
And the next ao.:..o days will tell on
soybeans. It's very discouraging
if you're a fanner and see this
happening to the crop."

In a news conference Th~y,
Myers noted. that certain parts of
the nation - including Northwest
Texas through parts of Kansas -
have healthy crops that have
benefited from seasonable rain-
faU.

..,uld.
The Defenle Department

acmowleda:ed TbuncIay that the tr.
nIan .uoo AitbuI Shot down by the
U.S.wanbIp wuwltbln a commer-
cial alrUne corridor, but said that
alone did not panntee Ita safety.

"Analnn.y Is not a ..,. lODe,"
.. Id Penta,on spOkeaman. Dan
Howard. "All, tbis IDI8DI Is that
wttbIn that lOne, wttbID that area,
the ~ traffte control autbortUea
bave qreed to traek alrcraIt. It

Fitzwater lItre.ed that no decIIlon
on reparationa hal been made either
by senior Itaff or PreIldent Reqan.
But In contrast to hia SUUestlon
earller tbIa week that the deda10n
wUl await the outcome of the Navy's
investigation of the incident. Fitz-
water said be wanted to empbaslre
that "we're movtnl alonI through
the COIII1deraUon proqea." ,

"We don't have~ dedlions yet.
but It clearly Is an iaIue that II W'ICIer
aettve c:liIcuIalon, " Flbwater said.

On Capitol iIm. House Speaker
Jim WriSht. D-Tuu,18ld Congrese
would llkely support • request for
compensation if it came from ,the
presldent.

"It should come from the presi-
dent," Wright said.

CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico (AP)
- The city's main opposition party
says it won't stop at just blocking
bridges and highways in protest if it
becomes convinced that the govern-
ment. steals congressional elections.

PAN senatorial candidate Gustavo
Elizondo said Thursday that the par-
ty is stronger in numbers and com-
mitment this year, and that it will
again resort to civil disobedience if it
looks like the government is prepar-
ing to steal the election.

Drought Inflicting
trickle-clown effect

are reported Sunday - had 53,953
votes with about half the precincts
reporting.

Jose Antonio Badia, president of
PAN in Juarez, said PAN candidates
were winning the city's three con-
gressional seats by similar margins.
It was not known who was winning
Chihuahua state's two senatorial
seats.

National Action Party leaders in
J u a rez said Thursday that
pr liminary results from Wednes-
day's elections showed the opposition
party winning the city's three con-
grcssional districts over candidates
from the ruling Institutional Revolu-
tionary Party. or PRI.

"I said from the first that we would
start where we finished in '86,"
Elizondo said, "If, with the
blockades of highways and the
blockades of international bridges,
we don't make the government
straighten out, we're going to force
them desist. !!

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - The
drought is having a stairstep af·
fect on the natIon's fanners, in-
flicting severe damage on one
crop, then another, then anOther,
a hig~ranldng U.S. Department
of Agriculture official said.

"Wheat already hu been hurt,"
Peter Myers, deputy secretary of
agriculture, said of the crop now
being harvested..

The PRI said it would not release
preliminary vote totals and would
wait until official vote tallies are
released Sunday. .

I'll ' right-of-center opposition par-
ty, known as PAN, is strong in
Juarez and its state of Chihuahua.
. PAN officials said Thursday lhe
si tuation was similar to that after the
"986 mayoral and gubernatorial elec-
tions in Juarez and Chihuahua, At
the time, PAN claimed it was winn-
ing in unofficial vote totals, but the
PRJ-controlled electoral commission
luter certified the PRJ candidates as

The PAN said some ballot boxes
were stuffed by PRJ operatives, that
thousands of PAN sympathizers
were selectively omitted from
voters' rolls and that PAN vote-
watchers were expelled from polls
where they were aUowed to be legal-
ly.

But Elizondo did not specify what
further actions of civil resistance are
being considered.

PRJ officials continued to deny ac-
cusations of vote fraud, and said the
PAN resorts to such complaints
because it can't win,

With about half the nearly 400
precincts in Juarez counted, PAN
said Thursday it had garnered 73,592
votes for presidential candidate
Manuel J, Clouthier. PAN officials
said PRJ presidential candidate
Carlos Salinas de Gortari - who is
almost certain to be declared the
winner when the nationwide results

The Civic Democracy Group, an
association of mostly college
students who said they weren't af·
filiated with any party, reported that
the voting in Juarez was generaUy
peaceful. They reported' at least 30
fights at the polls, and police and
soldiers had to be called in to at least
14 precincts, the group reported.

wrnner s.

PAN leaders then claimed massive
vote fraud and for several days
blockaded highways and interna-
tronal bridges linking Juarez with EI
Paso, Texas,

Hospital Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Gamez are the

par 'Ills of a son. Justin Ryan, born
June 30, 1988,

Mr. and Mrs. Jorge I{alacios are
th ' parents of a son, Jorge Eusebio,
Jr .. born July 4, 1988,

Mr. and Mrs. Kennith Paetzold are
ttl!' parents of a daughter, Kristina
Anu, born .July 6, 1988.
Dwight and Sammie Rasmussen

are the parents of a daughter, Erica
Chafer, born July 4, She weighed 7
lbs, 15 oz.
ThE'couple also has two sons, Jer-

rod and Russell, and a daughter,
Samantha.
Grandparents are Albert and Helen

Cher r y of Hereford, Mavis
Rasmussen of Scottsdale, Ariz, and
Stan Rasmussen of Madelia, Minn.

and Mrs, George (Corky) Paetzold
all of Hereford,

Mr. and Mrs. Alberto Ramirez are
the parents of a boy, Alberto Luis,
born July 6, 1988,
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Mr. and Mrs. Kennith Paetzotd are
the parents of a glrl, Kristina Ann,
born July 6, 1988.Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Dirks and Mr.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Jennie Buckner, Manuel Jose Cer-

vantez, Inf. Girl Claudio, Isabel
Claudio, Minnibel Collier, Frances
Diaz, Antonia M, Garcia, Tamra
Goldsmith.

Jonelle Hand, Leticia Hernandez,
Alexandra T. Locker, Alma Lopez,
Dina June Madr.id, Amelia R. Meza,
Amalia Mireles, Rita A, Morgan,
Mary Morrow, Amelia Ontiveros,
Pete Ortiz, Jr.

Inf. Girl Paetzold, Lisa Paetzold,
lnf. Boy Palacios, Rosemary
Pala ios, Eunice Peterson, Amalia
M, Ramirez, Eva Ramirez, lnf. boy
Ramirez, Fidencio Silva, Cydney
Spies, Melba F. Spurgin, Mario
Terry.

I'D LIKE TO
JOIN YOU

ON YOUR
DIET.

BUT
I'VE TJ\KEN
At VOW OF
GLUTTO .....Y.

~.•...

Happy Campers
Bartley Dowell, (left.)
treasurer of the Hereford
Kiwanis Club, recently
presented Gene B.rock,
Camp Wigwam Fund Rais-
ing Chairmam, with a
check for t5OO. The dona-
Uon will provide camper-
ships to the camp for some
of .Hereford's handicapped
citizens. Camp Wigwam,
located at the. Episeopal
Church Confer-en.ce Center
north of Amarillo. has been
scheduled for July and
August.

Myers, head of the agriculture
department's special task force
.seeking resolutions to the
drought, iB in Teua to campaign
for U.S. Senate candidate Beau
Boul,~r of Amarillo, a Republican
who is challenging IncUfDbent
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen. '

Although damage is being.. done
to the current crops, Myers sa,id,
large carryover stocks of grain
should ward off • food price in-
creue for consumers.

•'There are adequatestocu, so
consumers should not feel the im-
pact," Myers said.

"Surpluses, our production
capacity, always is our saving
grace. The magnitude (of
agriculture) and the fact that GO
percent' of our arable land Is pr0-
ductive- compared to only 10
percent in other countries - is the
balance God gave us," Myers
said.

TIle Pentqon ....... n,. In •
briefln& db I'IpOI1en, AId tbat
even tboap tile aIrUDer .... In •
clvWan aIr.corridor. V1DceDDeIIkIpo
per Clpt. WID·C. Rot... m IWI
coui.d not rule out tile ebuce be .....
facinl an attaeklq F·14 fiII*r,

Howardsald IruIDUIt Ibare IOID8
I'8IpOQI(blUty for tile deatbl beca ..
the AIrbus took off ftoo1 • mWtary-
dvUian airport at BanCIar Abba dur- ' .
inI an ezcbanIe 01 fire betweeQ tbe
Vlncennea and IranIIn 1QIlbom.

u'lbe Iranians are the onea who
bear the respoulbWb' for eIIIUI'III&
that If they aretbe ones who provoke
the hoIUUtlet, they are the onee who
began the Ibooting in tbiI Incident,
that they ensure tbe safety oftbeir
civilian aircraft by .not IIeIldInI them

, Into harm's w.y," Howard ald.
Howard d1scounted speculatloa on '.

Capitol 8lU that an IniUan warplane .
might 'have ,been Oying beblnd the
commerclal fligbt in an attempt to
use it as a cover to sneak up on the
USB Vincennes.

He repea~ that' us, wanblps
had brOadcut 12 warnlnp to the lra-
nian aircraft, seven from tbeVincen-
Dell and five from the John B.
Sides.

The talk force beaded by
is seetinI ways to lealen the ..
burden for fanners in.tbe drougbt "'-
stricken areas, but be stressed ~
that. "Th~ government can't ,
solve nature! weather diaasten
with the stroke of a pen/'

Although the drought Is caUling
severe problems for many of the I

nation's fanners and ranchers,
consumers should float unscathed
throUlh the crisla wiless food I;

retallers take unfair advarltQe.
Myers said.

"Food prices should ~t go
more than 1 percent above nor-
mallnOation over the next year,"
Myers said.

"It will be felt by the producers
in the drought areas. not the'con.
sumer unless retailers and
wholesalers use it as an uCWJe,"
Myers said.

Letter to the Edito,r
Dear Speedy ,

I spent Mondaybe.ing on call Just
as I was on July 4th, 1988, my first
weekend on call in my new home, 'I
spent a portion of Mondaythlnking
how fortunate I am to call Hereford
home. Hereford has Riven me fami-
ly, friends, people who love me and
pAy for me, a kindly place to be nur-
tured and ministered to. A place
where growth is allowed and I can

fulfill my childhood.dr.eam of being a
'physician and all In a most
salubrious cUmate.

Thank )'ouone and all who m.ake
Hereford a good and special place to
live, Thank you for taking me to your
bosom and allowing me to be your
neighbor.

Love,
D.E. McBrayer. M.D.

J
LR. BLEVINS
Jaae.,~

L.R. Blevins of Carmichael, Ca"
son of Mrs. W.H. Blevins of
Hereford. died. in Eureka, Ca., June
29. Memorial services were held in
McKinleyville and Cannichlel this
past week, It was reported. by a fami·
ly member.

Mr. Blevins and his wife, Ulllan,
arefonner residents of Hereford. He
had retired from the construction
business and had been involved in
commercial fishing.

In addition to his wile JDd mother,
survivors include three daughters i
Jo Tillman and Cherry Hayes of
OaHfomia,and. Sany Blevtna ofDa~
by,Mont.: four grandchildren; and
two .sisters, Lavada Reed of Amarillo
and Ruth Johnson of Orange Grove.

A.J.LAMBEIIT
JaI)" ••

A.J. Lambert, &I. of .Flord00_
died 1'aeIda,.. July 5, 1", In a V~
non boIpjtaI. He was the f-tber of Joe
Lambert of Hereford.

ServlCft .ere beld 11Iunday after..
noon at St. Paul Lutberan ·anudlln
Vernon. Burial followed in EutIide
Cemetery in Vernon. under dlrecU.OII
of SUllIvan Funeral Home.

Mr. Lambert ... boft'I lIarch .,
11M .In 'ord 00ubtJ ,when' Uved

,- IlIfe'. - 11.1,1 ---III

veteran' of World WarD, and •
member oflbe Laiberan 0Iarch. lie

married Georgia Schmoker on
February, 1947 in Vernon. He was
precededln death by a daughter,.
Usa Lambert, in 1976.'

'Survivors -include his wife of the
home; a son, Joe of Hereford; two
daughters, Jay Ann Musey of Lub·
bock and' Leah Garrison of
Okla.homa; four grandchll~n, ,one.
brother, and two sisters.
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Lifestyles
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.: 1.[' W.M.U.members m~~ffo~coffee, program
D-.._1den ' ' I •.
n~ t Bonnie Sublett presided .Costal1n,eLee led the prayer with 4., &be ubdfor ,·donatlOlll of Ice man, lntrod,uced tbe· .. ·OlranuDUU.

whetl.lilemben of the Women's W. Grace Covington reading tbecreaDl aDd cake. Also, the offering ed, "W.M.U.eam.,". Sbe ...
a.m. and the service; which will slonary Union of First Baptist minutes of the previous meeting. for Bible+Month Club wU taken. aaslsted by Selver ~ Sublett. C10vII
feature special Singing and =h =Wednesday moming in Lee, wbo serves as rniI810n a<.ilon . Million support chairman Loleta Seago. and Frances Crume.
preacbing. will begin at 10 a.m. Den- Ii Y or for a coffee and mi. chainnan. reported that the birthday VinIon reported on the Baptist Stan- Each told of tbeir upert-- at
nls Brackeen, a ,song evangelist, will ' 'on program. , party. for King's Manor Retirement . dard. July 13 will be the Centennial Glorieta with Oglesby .taUng,
minister SOIlgJ. Also, if you are In- Sublett asked for prayer needs and Home residents has been set for Aug. . edition. "~rs come for. cbaDSe 01pace
terested in joinlngtbe church or be- - Theda Selver, W.N.U. director, an- and leave with a cbange of heart."
inS b(lptized, please see Rev. Bob I' I' n,__'oun,eed that, W.N.U,." wee,kat, .Vinson gave the prayer calendar

. 'FIRST tUImAN CHURCH, Huffaker or caUthe cbureh office. '" Hlnts- ,"rom Hel-alse Glorieta, Is At for ,July 23-29.She also and sentence prayers were liven for
Vacation Bible School is set :Aug. There are still. ,openings In·the .' . I' - - '., .1 , . ,- ,-,' - - " ' 'statedtbat~.A.daycampissetJwy mlsslonarieswbose blrthda,)'I were

1.. 21. For further infonnation, call ,Nazarene .Quistlan Academy. F,cir ' 11 andG ..A.resident camp is July that day .
3M-OS13. I ' further lnfonnatioo on registration, . DEAR HEWISE' ' ,12-15. 'lbere are currently 22 girls BeaHutaon, Alice 0IflItm,In and___ b"-1. uth-' 1· , ; " He now wears his, gulf shoes _ ..... .J - ,- '.,. - ,

u..: cUl~ yo' are inVited to eat P ease contact the cburch office. J hardI>' use my iron anymore .with ' whenever h,emows the grass, _ Gan. '~~1"'" istoneededattel)d.~other camp Donnie OWenserved u boIte •• 1to
andswtmatGreen~poolbegfu. Vacation Bible school is pl8nned theageofpennanentpressuponus ..It QutnnBradford Pa co~or.,., , those ~dy mentioned u well U
n1ng at 6 p.m. Sunday. Conununlty from 6:30 :.e p.m. Aug. 1-5 .Mult is wonderful! - ",' 'Ule coUncIl meeting. originally Lucy Kirksey, 1belma Auten. Jennie
Qlurcb yo~ will also .tten~.. workers are needed. U tnterest-ed in Al~ the iron is 8Ome~hat NO IIORE PORGOTJ'EN FOOD panned July 25, hal been chariged to Terrel, Leatrus Clark, Virgie Dun-

helping .ith VBS,' contact .Brian' ~,my ironing board is stlU verY Dear Helo~: When giving a dinner Aug. 3 at 8:30 a.m. can, Eunice Boyer, Glad)'lMUler
'stanalehd or the office. much.in use. I use it as a typing table party, 1 have devised a w.ay to never Ella Oglesby. ~on .udy chair-' and Vernis Parsons.

, , a(ijusted toa comfortable level. There :forget to serve each and every dish. . -
I'IRST BAPTIST CHURCH·, 11.8 plenty or .rea for all my papers,anl:i. ~ ralda

day' fl!.ings a little differently. 8·0ckman'
The Young.t Heart Choir from the thep&dd.ed: lronlng~ cover acts ,e -. ':..·'S in advance of the .pai1y ..' : ' '- -

Hereford Senior Citizens CrieterwUl 88 anab80rberfor the typewriter, or dinner, I.,set my ~le and buffet
perform at the even.ing worship ser- v:lbrations. - PaulaLevits, Ft. Wayne, comple~ ,~ith alJ of the seMng tnys"Ind. and bowls that J wlll use, I then write
vi, _~e at 6:30 Sunday. Following the A' t b'- .- ..--, . on small slips of naeer what I will- rt aU Saints Ali . --be' ........t .01' DOD-UvDenl An . ,_1'-.-- . ,---

, ~~ ." ' ve lJlem.,. rs . .... ..... Ie IroaIDg board caD aub- serve and. if it has to be prepared on'!W meet in the Fello~p Hall for a attWte for .. e'-tra baffet table the same day as the party or betore-
time of feUowship with the guests. . W~D COYerecl, or a ,GOd extra hand.~, I write the ~mper~ of
. An ice cream socl~ is planned S~- beclelde table for eoaaeone eon- length of tune for cooking the Item on Lee Mark Brockman of Hereford, a

. day. July 17. imm~ately fo!!o~g IIDed.:to bed. _ Be.olee each slip of paper. I then put these. student at the University of Teus in
the evening worship. Tbe Family sUps in the serving dishes accerd- Austin, hal been chosen to receive
UfeCenter will be open. :8TEEP BANKS ,iogly. . the 12,000 C.R.MaWson . Endowed

Dear Heloise: This past summer my At the .last minute before the guests . Presldentlal Scholarship.
husband solved a problem he had ,arrive,.·1 don't have 'to thlnkBbout . Brockman was also included on the
with mowing the steep banks ·ofOUt what goes where, l just read what.ls Dean's HOQorUst for the UM18spring
yard. . on each slip of paper. semester. The only students eligible

One day while mowing he was My family (or early guest) can help for this bonor are those who have
w*ing his gp1fshoes to break them put things out too, because everything undertaken 12 semester hours of
in. He had. no trouble mowing the is labeled. The panic time is elimi- course work. have passed all courses
banks because the spikes on the nated and I never find anything that undertaken and have' achieved at
shoes kept him froin slipping and didn't, get served. - Ann G, Beeker. least a 3.5 grade point average on
f....lng. Kennett Squar-e,Pa. ' that k_, ,course wor .
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, A Spanilb Mlniater1a1 AlUance '

united service is plIlnned at 7 p.m. tQ-
,day at tbe church. Everyone is in-
vited to attend.

receives
scholarship

AdamsOpt ..
ometnst,

m Miles
Phone- 364-22ss

Office Hours: .
Monday ~Friday

. 8:')O-I~:00 1:00-5:00

FIRST UNITED METHODIST.
CHURCH .

Rev • Lanny Wheeler will be i,n the'
pulpit 0(' First United MethocUst
Qlurcb fortbe 10:55 a.m. worship
service S~y. His sermon subject
will be "Christ and the Misfits ." He
wiD: return to preach in the moming
aervice July 17.

Serving as . chaplain at King's
Manor Retirement Home here the
past two years, Rev. Wheeler isa
member of Fi~UMCa~d has given

, sermons sever:al times.
I . Don Swnmersgill will direct' the

Sanctuary Choir in special music and' FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
lead hymns by the congrqation Sun- The sermon for the Sunday mom-
day. 'lbe public is cordially invited to Ing worship service is entitled
worshlp with members ofthechurch. "B\lilding the Ho~'s Way."

'I'EMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH ' 'Ibe scripture to study is n Samuel
A ~ew series of studies on the great 7.18-29. '

men and women of the Bible will, The Scripture for Lunch Bunch will
begin at 6 p.m ..Sun4ay in the choir not meet this week. '

,room. The first Of the series will be .The ~Dua1 Youth Group "Golf
on theane of Moses instructed by Or.. Classic" is planned at 6:23 p.m. Sun.-
R.e. Sproul. The public is; Invited to day. Bring a.put~r and rneetat 138

,attend. , Liv~k. At 7:17p.m. WedDesdaY,.
G.A. Day Camp wil be held Monday the youtb will continue their adven-

at the High Plains Baptist Assembly tures inBible Study.'
for titst througb third grade girls. Reci~ are still needed. Please br-
nte cost is $2 per person. nte G.A. lng theni to the church office as soon
resident camp is planned July 12-15 as possible.
at the assembly for fourth througb ,Mission Yearbook: As our
sixth grade girls. The cost is "1.50. Presbyterian Church in the USA.con-

R.A..-day camp Is ,set July ~26for tinues to experience reunion, we are i

'those in rim; through third gr:ades. asked to pr:ay for the process of a I '

, l"i\od la *12 ""11'_1 joint headquarters taking .shape in I
~ ,,",Jl:7l"lftr ,~f\ Am'NlP", ,,~~~. LouisvUle", KentuckY. The·Re ....;~Dr.
punp . ., sc~uled July, 28-a foJ' John- -utd' -',' - - -

. tbose in fourth througb sinh grades. ' _. _.M . ,er, President. of UnuvUle
Cost is "1. ' Presbyterian'lbeological Seminary

, asks us tu pray that this institution
FIRST CHURCH OF THE that has played such a vital role in

NAZARENE reunion, would continue to be a very
A meeting for lay pastors and personal agent in building a strong

teac~ers .will be beld at Sp.m. Sun- bridge wi hn our newly fonned body.
day in the sanctuary. Please pray today for the hope of

Celebration Sunday is set .July 17.. reunion and the ministry of
Th~care groups wHl meet at 9:30 Louisville Semlnary.

. , PREPARE YOURSELF
.FOR OUR $7 A 'MONTH
CHECKINGACCOU T.

"

, ,

"The Bank Witb' Confidence·~

Hereford State 'Bank

IAccent gn Health I
F1aoridatlollll Boon

To Deatal Bealtb
More children are smiling now

when they go for dental checkups,
thanks to the success ofaprogram
that provides, funds to enable local
communities to add fluoddetotheir
water systems.

•'Fluoride is one oftbe most com-
mon naturally occurring mineral
elements and is found in varying con-
centrations in almost all water sup-
plies and foods." said Linda S.
Crossett,' wbo is with tbe Texas
Fluoridation Project of the Texas
Department of Health (TDH.).. "But
man.ywater systems. de notha.ve
.enough 'naturally occurring fluoride
in them to ptevent tooth decay,t' she

'added.
Crossett said that health profe&-

sionals agree the bets way to prevent
tootb decay is to adjust the fluoride

. in a community's water supply to the
optimum level for Texas of 0.8 parts
per .miWon gallons of water. The

.Teus Flu.oridation Pfloject helps
elgible communities by distributing
federal block grant funds to non-
profJtwater ·.aystemsf~r buying and
lnBtalUng Ouoridation equipment.

"Fluoride bonds with the enamel
and makea:. the tootb stronger. 'lbe
stronger enamel is more ftSistant to . STRANGE APPETITE
the adds 10 the mouth tabt break _ TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (AP)
down teeth and cause decay," ,Ra~bill sea turtles have one of the
Crossett uplained. "strang~ palates .known.

She. said everyorie, eS,pec1aUy 'I1le turUe. Uve ,almostel:clusively
childNn, ..1tiD need to brush their on ,lP,OIIIeI that are 'Unpopular with
teeth properly, avoid ,sweets., and other ,anImala becauae 'the su~
have NgUlar check-upe ..to ensure ~cal IPODI- ~ve gI.... spines
their dental health. But when' andtbey excrete poilons. '
c::bOdren dtInk opttmally fl'UOridated No one knows how the sea turiles
~ter. from blrtb to 8Ie 12, tooth digests the gluaneecUes •• bleb area
cleiclty is reduced by • percent. form ofeWca Ibnl1ar to opal.

# I '1 "".1 •.",. , .

Adults. reared in .fluoridated areas
and who continue to drink
fluoridated water have 40-60 percent
fewer decayed, missing, and filled
teeth. Consequently. the. U.S.
Surgeon :General calls fluoridation
one:of the most cost-effective public
health measures "'thi world. .

"Dental decay may afflict 98 per-
cent of the world's population. For
every dollar spent on fluoridation,
the couununity can save families
about 450· in dental bills," Crossett
said. ,

The Fluoridation Project has
financiaUy., and technicaUy assisted.
1M Teas communities, inbeginrung
fluridatlon since December Of 1979, '11

which means that '12 'percent of Tes-
80S are drinking fiuoridated water.
'1b1rt.y more communities are in the
process of installing .fluoridation
equipment, and 19 communities are
on a TDH waiting list for 1_ grant
fQllds. ,

Any community or pri.vt4e water
system serving a population of 1,000
Of moreia eligible to, apply for '
grants. An appUcatlon can. be obtain-
ed. by call1ng Uncia Crossett at
5121451-7321.·

I .'
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Unlimited oheck writing is now available
.at Hereford State Bank. You can have this

account with a minimumbalanoe - j~t 17 a month maintenance
tee "This includeseaBY' access to
·,automat'ed teller m.aQhmea" jUlst
let the iDk flow.- - - -

6.e.~,~••'. " ..~II.i '

, 1.1'..... er1 ,

.,Happ"
13t"

Love Mom, Dad, ,Kyle. & Rebecca
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leie•• on all-star votl..

Baltimore shuts out Rangers, 6-0,
., 'J'III UOITj.............

LWTDIORE (AP) - At t.be a-
peDII oftbe,... ............ of
life .•re emla.tla. from tbe
Raltl .... Orioles.

Another lOUd pltchinl perfor-
mance and 'tine BaltiIlJOl'8 'bome
I'UDI ..., tile 0ric*II • M vtctGry
over the RMaen 'lburlda1 IIIIM·

.'BdlIDOn 'bal beaten Teal iDthree;
of foar ID!Ietinp In the luinet. .

RookIe QnraJdo Perua beId. tbe
\Rangen to .m bltlover M\'eD inn-
Inp for bllleCOIId. _jot leque \'I(:.
tory. Be stnack out leVen and retired
11 In • row .t one point. raiIIa8 biI
record toW. "

Perua'. performance gave the
OrIoles pitching staff a 3.12 ERA
over ita lUt 10gamel.

"l'm\tery ,encouraged," said
'enole manager Frank .RobinIon
when liked about the club's recent
improvement in its pitcblng. "We're
very happy with' four of our five
guy•. The youngs are pitching well,
but the old.luy. are, too.

"Vou hive to feel lood. I do,"
Robtnaon laid. "Not Just about the
rest oft.his year, but the future. If
theM guy. continue to improve we
have the making. of a good pitching
staff." .

.Peraza earned his second victory
in four &tarts since being called up
from the ~inors on JUne 20.

"111e first fourlnnlngs were a
struggle, but he seWed down into a
groove after that' and really pitched
well." Orioles manager Frank
Robinsort'said of Peraza. uSince he's
been back (from the minors), he's
pitched the way we thought he could
after watching him In spring 'train-
ing."

The Orioles have suddenly found a
wly to beat leftAumded pitching.
'lbey have won four of their last 'flve
against left-handed starters after
losing 22 of their first '25against lef-
ties this season.

Baltimore roughed up Texas
starter Paul Kilgus for six runs, fi.ve

'earned,· and knocked·the" leftwbander
. • • I ~

Irvin wants $1.9mllllon~rfOury.ars · I

B)' GARY CIIIU8'I'I!lN8B
ap.ru .......

)t's time f:or the major .league
baseball aD-Itar game agatn, andu
usual, we read and bear a great deal
about. the faults' in the .metbI;M1 ,to
!elect all-stars.

'lbeselection process Lnthe history
of the lame bas been either the
players tbemaelves voting or the
fans voting. The argument for the
players vot1ng is that they are better
judges than the fans on who should
play in the au·~r game.

TIle argwnent against the fana
.voting is that it is only a popularity
contest, but the argwnent in favor of
tbe fans .is that this game is for the
fans.

Voting by both the players and the
fans each year would be interesting.
We could compare the final taWes
and see if the selections are vastly
differel1t or not. .

An the reserves or substitutes for
the game are picked by the
managers. But if we had voting by
both players and fans, we would
alternate between the fans' team and
the players' tearn in the starting
positions, with the first substitutes
coming from the voting that did not
determine the starters.

Let's say the major leaguers
selected the players to start the
game one year. Any players chosen
by the fans, who are not among the
first choices in the players' voting,
would be "second stringers" - that
is, they would be the first substitutes
in the ga/Tle. .

Let's also suppose that the fanS
and players agreed on .several all-
stars. Then the fans' second place
selections would be the second str-
ingers behind those mutually agreed
uponall-stars.
. AU this, of course, would be the

. other way around during a season
when the fans' selections are the
starters and the players' selecUons
are the second stringers.

''l'bIs II 0118 man'. 14M ,an .1MUaI
.1OIDe lnpalfnm tbe .mIDdI ,of &be
buebIl1p1aYKI .. well .. &be laM.
When we COIIIider an &be ecatrover-
· lntbe _.t _ .....fanI Jtuft ..., . .-- .....-~.-- --

inI. ,the ballot boPs. PU idea IDa, be
WOrtb tryInc. .

No doubt we will barlllllCb Aid
this week abooth fad tbal the faN
votedthreememben 01 the 'OUlaDd
AthleUes to start for. the Amel'teu.
League.

Speaking of one man'. 'opinion. I
got some idea.fI:om a ~ mind
in Hereford - Hereford BIIb 8cboo1
head bueball Coaeb T.R. Sartor - on
who he would cbooee for one a1I4ar
team made up 01 Playerlfrom 'both
the Nationa} and American leagues.
Ifound that this season is one Of the

hardest ever for me· to ·ebooIe aU-
stats. But here is tb.e SartoraU_r
team: "

Startlq pHeIIer:. Dwight Gooden.
New York Meta.

'Rellef ,pikWer: Dennis Eckersley,
oakland Athletics.

catcher: Gary c.rter, New York
Meta.

Flnl buemaa: Will Clark, San
Francisco Glanta. •.

SecoDd bue ..... :Juan Samuel, .
Philadelphia PhiWes.

8borta&op: Ozzle Smith, St: .Louis
cardInals.

Tblrd bateman: Wade Boggs,
Bolton Red Sox.

oaUlelden: Dave' Winfield, New
. York· Yankees; Darryl Strawberry,
New York Meta, and Rickey Hender-
sonl New York Yankees. .
· Della-ted bitter: Andres Ga~r~
raga, Montreal Expos.

Maa.,er: Sparky Anderson,
Detroit Tigers. .

Sartor selected Galarraga as the
designated hitter, even through he
plays for a National ~gueteam.

SPORTSSROT: The baseball
game of 'the school of eEperience is
known for Its law of aver.ages.

'. two IWtenlDtotbe ..... 1IIaIa&•XJIpI. 1.., .,. to a. 0ri0teI for
the IeCGDd time Ja flye 1IIIbU and_
alo1 NCOI'd ewer"'" aiDe 1IartI.

The 0rI0IeI abo cond"'1811 tbeir re-
cent bome 111ft bIDp db'one more
'l'burlday aIIb& ~ a two-nm bolDer
.tJo/ Ken Gerhart udlOIobomen by
Mlekef' TeUIetoD aDd Cal lUpkeD.
s.w.morebalOlOc ..... ltI op-
ponents. 1M, In itllut 11pmeI.

, . .AIl three were .f1rIt.1*c:b bome
runs.

"He's a guy you know .... to be
arOWMl the paate 10 you can' be ag:.
greulve, t, TeWetoo Ald.

For .~ Raqen all tbII speIlecI a
continuation of bud times, .. they
loIt fbrthe eiIbIb tame in 12 .....
, Teua came Into the game bavinl .

.Ranger bitten .IOUor-1f wltbrun-
netI .In scorlnI pGIition over its
previoUl tliree games and the
Rangen went o.tor-t1'hurtday nJCht
81 they "ere shut out for the fifth
Ume this se8IIOn.

uWe're just not getting billl:' said.
Valentine. I!n Ilmew what the pro.
blem was we wouldn't be doin8 it....
They got..seven bits and we lot .even
hits. Their'. were jUit more procIue.
tlve." ' ..

After tile game. Valentine AId that
pitcher DeWayne Vaughn baa been
optioned to Oklahoma City and that
left-hander Bobby W.ltt hal been
recalled from the Rangers' AAA
'franchise. Witt wt1I pitch' Sunday
against Baltimore.

ult &eeIDlU if he'. rega1necl his
confidence in his futball/· ValenUne
said of Witt, who had a 1.45ERA over
his last five starts with the leers.
"He's pitched good enough to come
up."

Elsewhere, It was Detroit' 8,
Oakland 1; Boston 4, Minnesota 3;
California 7, Cleveland I; and Kan-
sas City 7, Milwaukee 3,
TIIen 8, AtbleUet J

For the Oakland .Athletics, the heat
is en, .

Detroit hit five home runs and Jeff
Robinson and Paul Gibson combined
on a foar-hitter as the Tilerabeat the

'.ij .....

Cowboys closer to signing No.1 choice
DALLAS (AP) - The Dallas

Cowboys could sign their No.1 dr·aft
choice, University of Miami wide
receiver Michael Irvin, by the time
preseason drills begin next week in
Thousand Oaks, Calif., Irvin's agent
says.

Agent Mel Levine said Thursday
he will corne to Dallas on Saturday to
meet with Cowboys vice president
Joe Bailey in hopes of reaching an
agreement.

"We're getting closer," Levine
said. "I'm coming In with the intent
that we're going te be able to make a
deal. "

The Cowboys reportedly have of-:
fered Irvin slightly more than '1.8

Charlie's
Tire & Service Center ., -

Spt'cia I
" '.' ": , ,,' I 1 $1695

million for four year.s. Levine for the team. Ed Jones Is 31, Danny
reportedly has come down from his White 36and Randy White 35.
origlnal request or.p million for four "Look at Randy White," Landry
years and is seeking around '1.9 said. '.'He has been a great leader for
million. us, but now we are not even sure If he

Levine declined Thursday to can get on the fi.eld. So It wiD be
disclose the nwnbers but Said, "They leadership that wlll be very bnpor-
have showed movement. The gap has tarf for ~he emergence ·ofthe team.
been closed - not enough to make Most of our players are so young that·
the deal, but it's closer." they don't know how to be leaders."

The Cowboys .signed. their No', 10 Landry added: "I think the
draft choice, UnIversity of pttt- . challenge is great when you are
.sburgh safety Billy Owens, on 11lurs- coach in a situaUon Uke this. Sure,
·day. Still unsigned, besides Irvin, are you enjoy gOing to a Super Bowl. It
linebacker Ken Norton (No.2), makes you lee I good. But everyone
guard Mark Hutson (No. 3).tackJe has to knowthattbey win have to pay
Dave Widell (No.4). and quarter~ a price to 'compete with the big
back Scott Secules (No. 6-). guys. II

At a news conference Thursday. Landry said his "reasonable goal"
Cowboys Coach Tom lAndry said he isa &-7record. which could lea.ve the
is faced with a difficult sll:-week Cowboys third. or fourth in the divi·
decision process. in training camp, . sion..
trying to decide whom to keep and "I don't think anyone would be
whom to cull. happy with a third- orfourth-place

It's time to forget the Super Bowls finish,uLandJ'y said. "But it is
of the past and look toward building a something that you have to look at as
team that can again make itlnto the a possibility. I think with our .-------------- __ _ ..
playoffs. Landry said. schedule tbis year ,we will have to

"'This is a completely new 'era," beat some lood football teams If we
Landry said. "'1bere is .no doubt· ar~golng tobe up there."
about that. tt La~ said he would Uke Cowboys

Landry hopes to fiild new leaders fans also to stop pondering the put

and- to view the team from a new
perspective. They should forget the
Super Bowl years and', at least for
now, be content with a two-.game
winning streak, he said.
. . "We could make a giant step this
year if we could get up into that com-
petitive level and be &-7," LandrY
said. "Once you get 'tbere, then you
are on the verge of doing it. Then. all
you need is one key player and you
are off andrunntng,

"If we had a healthy (Mike) Sher-
rard right now we would have a pret-
ty good look out there. We could off-
setthe way that teams will.zero in on
H.erschel Walker. "

Sherrard,a fleet wide receiver,
will miss his second consecutive
season after breaking his right leg
again.

Consequently, Landry said, his
blueprint for 1_ will be conser-
vative. He anticipates calling about
25 running plays a game for running
back HersChel. Walker. .

"lclI'".cU"~.-, ...
150,0 West Park Ave.

'AIbIeiIca ~l 'l'IIIndIIr ... ID..... caad time 'ia....... II 1IarII. ....
tie of AmertaD 1.......... ....alae: _two· ....... ·~ III
1MdIn. . Ib: ., ..., pMdIedllae·.
n_lie AINItIcI'............. IaIt tine ' ,. ,bII 11M....._. bat.., ........, IIiIIr 1IDce1ept. •• , ••

,~ lead OM' lie . Lea, '..... wIIo WIll "'db .
AL _flit tile TwIM BRA In bII previoaI row ...
4.a. ODJ_ ,I.tile a.e btl penaaaJflV'e-pIDe .
TwIiII bJ11 ...,. ItnU wujpped..nro.c- _....... -"',-. Nt

1'be "...., , IDcnue4 Terry aarkmade IUma)aro-
their .... to ..- 0ftI' NeIr Ieque debut db tift ...........
Vork in the Ball. . and Gre.lliDlpDpltcbed 'oar

a.et 1Amon,. Larry' lIerDdoaand ..... laidnplarelief .........
JOke 8MIb bit bame r.-ia tbe ... ~omIa beat QeveIm:L
cond IIudD& ·off cart YOUIII ..... to aan allowed ane I'UD and five ....
gettbe11&tn... for the vtdory. IIbdGa came' 011 to
- uli ••• tbe b.a'/·, Detroit Itartthelll:tbinninlandaD0we4an-
manaaer IpartJ AadInaa aid of ly ane bit for IUIeCOIIdUYe.
the hoIne nIDI•• .". baIII were jUlt . Wall)' JOyner droV'e in. line .,.
flytq oat 01lien. .. . .wit;b at"MUD bolDer and an RBI

LullSeiaur bIt.tIneonnbomer, . single.
hlIIGtb, In the third and Ray ItJdIbt ..,. 7, Brewer. I
added I tWHUllibot later Intbe Inn- KaDIu at)' beat Mllwa"" for
ingto make It.... the tint. time in· etgbt ...- at

"rve neveraeen the baD Jump ~ Royals Stadium u IItke ~
It did today," 8t1aurllld. ''1be' hit a tbree-nan homer and Georp
reuon the ball ... not eaJ'l')'inllO BreU drove Intwo ruM.
much the ftrIt two IDOIItbI was OwileLeibrlndt, ~IOt shat oat
becallle of the cold weather. '!be Jut MlJwaukeefor five iJu:dnp before· .
two weeki It', been carrytng more yieJdJng a nIIHCOI'InIlin81e. to JfIf·
8nd It' •• otnc to .carry the re.t of the frey Leonardwlth t.o out in tile
1e8IOII." slDb.

RoblnlOn, IN, allowed • leadoff
single to Lull PoIonIIln tile ftrItJnn-
inland thenretlred. tile nat 17 .. ~
ten before ~ IInIIed to slut
the seventh. Polonla acorecI tile A's
only run lnthe .MVentb on Joee
CaDleCOt'sRBIIin8Ie •

Roblnscln,who allowed three billl.
left the game with one on and two out
in the leVenth with • jammed rfIbI
ankle and Gibion relieved. RobU1IOn
struck out three aM waibel none en

..route ~ biI ~th Itra18ht victory
at Ti,er stadium. \

Yoq luted 2 W Inninp before
givtng "IY to Jim Coni. Youna gave
up seven bits and etcht earned runs.
Red 8ft f, ,..,...

With the score tied J.2ln tile 1iKth,
Jim Rice scored tile 104bead run on
a.rHe Lea'. ~ wild pHch
and " Jody Reed lODowed with a
suicide Iqueeseto cIrlve In wbat pr0-
ved to·be the winnlnIrun uBoa&on
beat Minoeaota at.the Metrodome.

Dennil Boyd. won for only the ..,.
Hereford Clbl .....

12&E.3rd 314-3912,

, .

.:

rJ~_·
.is pleased to serve as a

Pre-Need P'lanni.ng Consultant
/5) . forl.l\!}C FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and sales rep resentanve for
monuments era.fled with care

by South .PlaIn.MODum~t8
liN 'BRONZE '. GRANITE • MARBLE.
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Dance.to the Sound of

CIMAIIDI
. Saturday, July 9th
9:00 p.m. · 1:00 am, S!!DD per

th., .." ·person. uFo '-L,,0 .Prif)tJ~ Club . _~~
OpeD t p.m.-II a.m. SaL-FrI.
..... ,.lp .••-1a.m.

3 o.y or Annual Membershlps AvaUable
Wedneeday Nlghta-PoOl Toanamellt

111unday Nilbts-Ladlet NlPt
Happy Ho""" p.m.·7. p.m.

(.... illd ,"IV)

...........c--. ...

.... '................. 1...

.364·1'211co_aan_iJQs
RichardSchlobs Steve Hyslnger IBrenda Voste'n .

....... 364-1.216 EacII·'.... ., After 5:30 P.~.
·for I"'"Co_." IU.......

I I

1- mI I

Call 'Ge.,ry·at 364 ..6533 'OF com _ by Abc
"in H f -ford at 105 Greenwood

. '



Jackson"I"lpF-evalll
'ov_'PhIIIIes,5-2 "

., I0Il KAY Jeff TIwd •• yle4 off wD .... Ie- ..W......... eoad. bolDer.· tr;ID, the ,pme.
,aNaNJfA" (Aft) - 'IIIe tbIrd .J.a- Ibm btl a ....... IbM: •

lime n...a, IN+we .. JIO tblr,d 'baH.aD LIII. ., •• ,.0
diana,.. PIIIIIII.. .......,..fGr oltbe
'!'be 'foartIl 'lime _,IIIadI ......, ''-baa , tile:
eIIbIr. taro ODe oat later. J.ebon

'TIle PIIIII'-" a feIr.1IIDft IIItI aft 10 tIIlrd OIl Kal DuieII' .....ann... BedI' ........... ' .
'fbIInIIaJIIiIbt tile foarIb tbe ..., DealelillOle IICODCI wItb ,Quia
faced .hIm tIda.ellCIIL 'I1IeJ e'ftD 8abo .& bel The roctietbea wotted
........ 10 bedldm Old oltbe an. to .... COlD aad. lot die 10-
..... - ,........ ''1...., ..... ' ac- ...... to....... '
.........,.flrlttlnetame.. 'iftere ••• ao bun.llon."

BIIt ,Ja- pa!\'aDed ....... 10- Pete Ro.e aieL "He'. ow.
lac '14 1ImI,,, for a'" ......,.a.t bIlter. He'. tough wWl men
11ft bbD with foal' In r...wu .on bile."
tllillIUOD pH........... Sabo bit the Dedpitdluptbe ~

TIle fint tine Yk!torIeI ...., cam- die, bard lora IIDgJe ICOI'iDa both
p1ete ..... - a eOup&e Of hrOobiUen ruIII.1Ie later ICOI'ed on NIck
1b4' atbreHlltter. The PbIUIeI,ot EM*j'llripleloeenter. '
.. eo .... and both nIDI Tbunday "Be (Groll) got bebInd in &be '
IIIcbt off Jacbon, but tbelr ,bobbled ,count 'aad Mel 10Came .lnwltb ,1IOIDe
lineup couldn't break t.brougb wilen pUcbes.anditburtblm.ttEUaald.
they bldtbe dlances. 'Tbe I'1IDD1nI OIl• bot IIIDUIMII'" night

liRe .... ,prob.bly more. burt J~. Tbe temperature at
vulnerable tcIJIcbt t:han tile other game time .... degrees. and the
three times," .PblUles manqer.Lee runnlnI m'OUIId the buea In the tblrd
EliII uid. "I wiIb we could bave lot- inning drained blm..
ten ahead of him. U , , ·'1bat'. obviousIJloinI to take a

Tbey did, briefly. Bob Demler led uWe bit out of you tbere. f. anyone, .
offtbegamewitbldsfimtbomerona When It's 81 hotu it .... "JacUon .
weak breaking ptt.ch. But Jaebon said. '
dIdn'tsweatlt. He started struggUng In the

"I dl~' worry about that." said seventh, when he walked Aguayo,
,Jackson, ID-f. 401 knew It .. u • haN;. got Darren Daulton to bl'lpto a force
Ina slider. 1be bltter he 11.be 1houIcl' at eecond, and then allowed the third
pat It where It 1aDded." • slngIe by' steve ~eltl.RobDlbb1e '
, In the only other ,game lbuflday, came on and lot plncb-b1Uer Mike
Pittsburgh beat San Diego U. Scbmidt tofty out on the tint pitch. .

J.cbon started swNtlnl In the FoUowing aD infield sIn8le by Pbll
Reds' third, 'whenhia hUltie fueled Bradley that loaded the bales, DlIJ.
thec:lecMlvefour-nm rally pff Kevin ble lot Tommy Barrett to hit .1nto a
Grou.l-6. ' force at secancI and end the lnnInl.

Ju'nlo-r'hlgh John Franco.. -.pltched the finalll-3 "
lnnlngs for bla OO .. ve.

_. -.' PlntMl, .....~Ileyball camp John ~ won his sistb con-
- - secuUve game and comblnedwlth
·1Iag1ns Mo.nclay t"9 reUeven on an eigbt-hltter as

viItlnlPittsburgh beat San Diego.
Smiley, 9-t, aUowed flve hits in 6 '

1-3 lnn1.ngs and struCk out a career-
high nine. He,ll the firIt Pirate to win
more than five stralgbt' decisions
since John Candelaria won eight ina
row in 1113.

Jeff Robinson pitched 1 2-S Innings
and Jim Gott ftnisbed for his 10th
save.

1be Pirates scored two nms in the
aisth off Andy Hawkins, 8-1, on Andy
Van Stye'. RBl'lingle'and'a,t:.aea-
loaded nUt to MIt. IAVallMre
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Athletes "ho will be in the seventh,
ellhth and ninth gradesneKi school
yelr are invited. to attend a
voUeybaU minl-camp July 11·15 It
the He~eford .H1gh SchoollJDl.

The dally schedule will be: eighth
INden, 10 a.m. to noon ; seventh
.... den. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.; and ninth
grlden, ~ p.m. to .~p.m.

For more information on the
vOlleyball camp, can Hereford High- - . - .1nnda
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HIX'S WELDING
'& .lfluminum Trailer Repair,

'806-27&.5273

• ( ....... 1...... ,.

Eaat Highway 6/)'
Rt ,I Bo)( 145 HEREFORD. TX7904S
(806) 364-423,1
HOME (806)364·29'"

Fine PrlnUIIQ, .: ..
f;rom the IdeI!to the 11"1'" pl'oduct

City Ucensed • Bonded for ~rs Procection

GILBERT ARELLANO
OWNER

SpedallzlllK ... Complete
,Electrical Service For:

• Residential
• Rural • Commercial
• Industrial
• Install Ceiling Fans
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''Your AlJTII)RIZED' ,,,~...
Whirlpool Repair Semce Center."..

Service on All Bronds of Appliol'lCn
Speclo!izlng. ,In Whirlpool

tp'loof" Cf)eco£'
,131 W. Third

Hereford. TexIS 79045
lUI. Ph ... 473

CARPET fEr VINYL HARDWOOD FLOORS

Cowboy .Appl.iance Service
TRAVIS SHIELDS

1 28 Years Experience
, Pbo~ (106).1678 HEREFORD. TEXAS 79045

Mobile Phone 3$7.,222$beep then 10'17

'o.vld A..... no,
364-5305

~WJtIl~mil,
£OO~WCl)l1mlJ1l1

'~CI)l1W~N
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'"24 Hours A. Day ~ 7 .Days A Week U
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. L __
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,Consumer's
Fuel CO-OP ASSOCIATI.ON. .
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.... 1JtIII

cisefl"
'. Fuel. Farm Suppll..
• OoIOU". & ~i ... l
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Office.: 80IU384-s.t12 • IR... : 1I0813&t-0051
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IASI STOP'
•
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Avenue BaptistChuteh
Potor Eddie TiDlle'
130 N. Z5 MDeAve~

Church o,fJeiUl Christ-
. of Latter Day SaInts

Coaatly Chab DrIve

. Cburch Of The
Nazarene.

Rev. Bob S...,.eker
LaPla" aad ..... "ood

S,!mmerfleld Baptist
P•• to...Rev. ,Ellis Pa....

"

'Assembly of God·
.Churcb ,

.' Paltor David MorrU .
15th and Ave. F

. . Buenas Nuevas .
(Good News Cburch)

"Union
Alvarado

I .

' ..

, .

H'enelfTal.:~•
.fteliirf"~•.•

HeJoi,ce •••

. ,

._......." ft.
1 "

Ce.atro. EvaD,ellco
....Chueb .

.. AYi. .
....... : ' .... k.smut?"
CbrIa~ Assembly

~ ....a.:ti....... . I

Dawn .Baptist 'Cburf:b.
. C:UnJtaa~-=~C=h.

of G:{(Qevel8nd)-
C,., ~ ..... ·Putor . '.1c.atry aub Drive

Faith Mission "CIlurcb
Of God In Christ

KeY" RIeIaanI Cow. .
.• Brevard

15th Street ChUrch of
Christ

lItlt uut Blaekloot

Fint .Baptist Church
Dr. B1aaW 1.. Cook, Putor

..... MaID 8treel .
Bible Baptist· "
Gai)'G. G..... " tailor .'

• aad. JaeDon

First untted Methodist
.SIeve MeBlroy; Pa.tor

III N. MaID Street
First ChrIstian "Church

·Rev. MIle MeCaJ1er ..1W. Park Ave.
:~lrst ·Presbyterian.

Rev. Brace Koehl.eler
.11 Lee Street

FrIo BapUst Churcb
JOD Beard. PallOr·
JI'rloCommualty .

.Greenwood Baptist
Dr.MkbaeIIt. Rea&enkloid
~""""Meremo •.

Hereford Comm.1inity
Churcb

DonD" Dagaa, Pa.tor
CooPutor: Dennl. Latham

lIdI udWhittier
Immanuel Lutbe,ran

Cburch
_Ave. B

o.lDnId, Puttr .
Prlmera Iglesia

Bautista
Pator: Raben Flores .
IMIleI N. oa Hwy. III

JebQvab's Witnesses-
III Ave. H

La Iglesia De
San Antonio .

h.dre Patrlelo. SAPa.tor
La Iglesia De San Jose

Rev .•Joe BIHDIIlaD. Pa.tor
. Iso. ~4. Brevard

~ Iglesia De Cristo
Jesu Ctrvaatel. MbUJter

SMAve. E
Igl.esla Metodista

SanPalbo
·p.. tor Daniel M. Reyna

mlUbbe .

Mt. Sinai Baptis.t
WmJamlobllloa, Jr. - Pastor

_blbt
Mision Bau.tist8

1111CollDtry Club Dr.

MIssion Camino
Verdad y Vida

51.E. Mable
Pa.tor Rev. .

Pablo Moreno Jr.

'Templo Jordan
WestBraclley _

New LIfe FeUQwship .
Hel1B8a CUtro,Pator

~.Ave.E

P"o Duro Baptist
.fImPeabod)"PaIter
WO_ndo Co-aItJ

Park Ave. Churcb of
ChrIst

111 w. Park Ave.

SeveDtb.y Adventist
Church

Du 8cIdIfbI ...
711 W. Part Ave.

S1•.Joba'. ~pUst
BeY. C~W.AlIa
• ",lIIe Street

St. ADIlaOD,'S CathoDc
..... ; .....aee. ~rry, 8.A.

St.n.ODlU Eplsco,.l·
Cbarcll

Qar1e11IIreewK-Rector
.1 W. Park Aft.

'I t :1

Temple Baptist Church
H.W. Bartlett .
. 7GGAve. K

.1)1nlty Bap,tlst Chu~ch '
Rev. C.F. Powell

" Com~r of 8 .. 385 aod Columbia

. Templo Calvario
.Asambleas de Dies .'

Rev~SaDluelLopei
136Ave. G

United Pentecostal
. Church

Rev. Warren .McKibben
Ave•.·H and LafayeUe

Westway Baptist
ChUrch

Rev. James Peacb
Rt. t Hereford

Wesley United'
Methodist

Rev. Oerrel EviDa
41' irving

'.

·Tfle.e Hereford Bu.lne •• Fir...
.Hake Till. Pa"e Po•• '.'e 'In '''e
Inlere., of a Clar'."an" £o...... n.'F·

I

: '

I ::

,
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364-2030

BUT - SELL
REIT· -. T·IlIDE

DAlLYCllYPlOQlJ8ll8- ........... ..t.:
.ASYDL8AASa

'.. LONGFBLLOW

" One letter ..... ,. ..... 18._ ..... A.....
for the tine L·.. X for Ibe two 0'...etc. SUllIe .......
............ tile ......... r.m.tIIII, " " _ GltIIe ... an all
t*U. PAId) daJtbecodeJea.en .. ,(IIIIerent.

CDPI'OQU9I'II

ADDRESS: 313 .N. lE~ " ,
~""I!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!I",!!",, ... ~e..111 Huge QarageS8le; Iota of inIIc. sat.

, '. til 5: Sun. I tu. 5. 523 ,Ave.G.. ,
lA+Zp'

lA.....lp
, .

Garage Sale: 231~ Saturday., "
, 7:30 a.m. t(J. ? ,Computer. microwave,
U\1ng roomtablel,. dineUe.rplac. fur·

,nIture, babytbru tocIdIer'~ CkItbeI.
, kitchenwares and knick~. '

'IA+lp------~--~------Backyard ute. Friday, Saturday.
Sunday. 521 Ave.J. from , a.m. to ,$ ,
p.m.

7.. ', ' "

BYEQ JE I TK BTKQWVI'R N

J B I TICY WS'Q. I a ttl

CNOOWV zav Z R R D,T. C Y " WC C . '

1A+2p - ITUUTCY JVaSWVL
, y....., ..c.,...... _.rrI8A~TABTroBE

SUPEBIOR TO 0'IIIEB8 WI'IHOV1' LElTlNG '11iEII,
kNOw rr. - H.W. SHAW

,CUllJII'IED .AlII·
aualfied .~ r-.:ale lINed 011 14

'1lI!1O• word for finIl inIertioa (II" mimnlm);
.nd 10 cents for JeCood publlcatlo1l. and, Garage Sale: Friday and, Saturday
thrreafter, "Met below are bMedon ClOIII«utJve from' W. Couch, swivel rocker.
IMue5, l1li eopf clIQIe.1I:raJiN word d, trailer. clothes and lots of mras. 'zrI
TIMES RATE MIN.
1day per ward I .J4 uo Elm St.
2 daY' per word .14 4.111
3 daYI per .. ord ,U ... 11
4 dilY' per word .44 1.10
~thday FREE

Ten days (2 free) 11'116,10 .minlmum; 15 daYI(!
free) II PUO minimum.; one monUl 11 .• 2.10
ml.n1mum,

, CIA88IJ1BO D.IIPLAY
ClusWed. dUpiay NU. apply to aU oU1er ..

not set In lOUd-word UneHhoIewlth c:apUona,
bold or larger type. apeclaI parqrapb1na, aU
capital ~ .... RaJa are "U6 per column Inch:
fJ.25 an Inch for addItlonallnlenlOIll,

l..EGAUl
Ad rates for lega. noUca are 14centa per word

rirsl insertion. 10cenLI per .. ord fOl: additional in.
sernons,

Every effort. Is made to IIyold errors In word
acl>land I.eg!!' notices" A.dvertilers .boLlld call at-
tention to any errors 1JJunedI.lIlely after lhe lint
i~rlion, We wUI DOt be rapollllbIfJ for mor1!

than one incorrect m.ertlon, In cue of errors by
the publishers, an additional lnIertlonwill be
pubH lied.

'$SO discount en any paint jobwUh
this ad. Boats, trailers, cars,
picltups. call now forf'ree'esttmatH.
Steve's Paint &c: Body ShoP ••258-7744.

1-244-tfc

148 sq. yds carpet with pad. Short
shag. Has been cleaned and ready to.
install, Call after 6 p.m. 578-4522.

1-257-6p

Baby gui.neapigs. MU1ti.co.lo.r.$10
each. Call 364-M23.

I-I-Sp

Piano for sale. Wanted: responsible
party to assume srnatl monthly
payments on piano. See locally. call
Credit Manager 1~7~.

. . I-3-7p

Currier Spinit Plano. Stationary
bicycle. U" G.E, color TV.
Frigidaire refrigerator: Double bed.
Ca II 364-2403.

l.a:.3p

z-satmon Tweed Chair~S149.ooeach
2 Pc Sectional Oatmeal
Tweed-$625.oo
J Franklin Rec1.iner.floo.oo
2 Oatmeal Tweed Chairs--$l25.ooeach
3 Pc. Set Occasional Tables4250.oo
Compete Set.
2 ShellPhannacy Floor lamps -
$70.00 each
1 Tree--$65.00
1 Original Oil Painting-t35.00
1 Set of TV trays"lO.OO
2 Decorative Brass Leaves-$45.oo
6 Hospital Beds-$30. each.
Kings Manor, Call 364-6061 or come
by 400 Ranger Dr.

1-3-2c, .
Puppies to give .away. Call3&f.i5945.

li-+'~

Green Acres membership, upright
piano, trundle- beds with mattresses
and dressers. CaD 364-2616.

1-4-2c

Fre to good home, remale Persian
calico cat. Excellent with kids. Call
364-fi4~2; .~ evenings ..

CARPET
Up to 5K, OFF RETAIL
Featuring Dew StaJDMa.ter
_.-pet by .... jor maaal.etaren.

CIID_.I
Free ellmate ......... dD
avan.ble.

ara =e. 41lAv nue I. Saturday.
bl.tof everything.

Back yard sale: Sat. 9 ttl ? Pickup
tool bo~es,paper back books, misc.
items. 3.Ave. A.

NADINE'S
• l!lIi.t Part

,seD out 08 .maII'
cbJIdrea'. e .

51 ceDis to .

"'74fc

II'WaIk 'l'InWindlbie1~ Y-RuD SId !

• Fish Boat. 140 HP Evtnrude Motor.
Lake Ready. New tarp, new wbeeI8 •..
lira. CaD _1_ or ...... 10.

3A·2Zl-tfc
lA+lp... .11912 Honda VF 7IOCC YO Magna'

Motorcyde, like new. $Z2IOO.OO. .
1882 Honda XR500R off road Motor-
,cycle. Good. condition. 'la.oo. ,can

. .3Mt592after 6 p.m.' '
3A·~IOp-------- .....---.-.--

1971 17 foot Scamper Tandem Axle,
self-contained camper traDer. f2.000.
Can be seen at 510E. 5tb St. .

3A:+5P

, , '
Garage sale: 216 JwUpe,. SatUrday
only, from N. Crib. baby items,
children's clothes. stereo speakers,
electric' griU, twin bed. lot. of
mi.scellaneous .:lA......2c

lA+~

3 ~amUy Garage Sale: furniture,
baby bed, dishes and misc. Sat. July
9, a a.m. til ? at.loe Fir.

lA-4-1p

Garage Sale: III Fir: Saturday only.
Guns, lamps, clothes and lots of

, mise, items,
IA-4-1p'------------------525 Ave. K. Saturday, 9 a.m, --5 p.m,

New alsrm lights, clothes, toys, bab)'
furniture anti misc.

Rebuilt magnetos for sale. Owen
Sales &~rvlce.

Z-189-tfc

Two V8 460 Ford Irrigation' weU
motors (1650.00each)
Model :w 8Jjerry New Holland
Grinder-.Mis:er Good condition
$5500.00.
4M Chev. Irrigation Well Motor
(Rebuilt), '1950.00. call~.

~~lOp

PRICE REDUCED
ON FIR ST.

For Sale By Owner
Ready &0 move In: Newly
palDted lulde aad 'out,
clean, 1700 Iq.. ft. 3
bedroom, .2 baths, Isolated.
·.malter bedroom" DvIDg I

area and den area,
, w.. h~f/aryer col'lilecUou'
In . utility rooDi,
dishwasher, garbage
dllPOsal, centrai beat aDd
air, covered' patio, miDI
blinds, celllq faDs, s&ove
aDd vent+hood, garage
d.oor opener"weU k~pt "
'froDt and back yards .. ,
Front UviDg room coald be
used for office or bedroom.

CaD. tzI3
Make AD Offer

lA+lp

. Garage sale at Larrymo.re's studio,
in Veteran's Park. Saturday and
Sunday. Clothes, and lots of junk.
. 'lA+2c

3~famUy garage sale, pop~up, I

camper. ref. air cond., stereo. exer·
cise bike, bicycles, \clothes, lots·
mise., TIlurs-Sat. 8 a.m ..- ? 334 Cen-
tre.

, lA-2--3p

Garage sale Wooden hog panels,
good wranglers, table " chairs,
dishes. clothes,vacuum cleaner,
boote, recliner, and lots of misc. Fri-
day M;, SaturdayB-12 ..840 Ave. F.

'. lA-3-2c

19764070 Int. Truck. 400 Cummins,
1975 Twin screw 427, 3 sprear end 'I

tandem
Call 258-7296; nights 352-3648 or.
353-9395.

3--165-tfc
Garage sale 113 S. Douglas, off
Bradley St. Men, women, children'

'clothing, misc. " chrome rims.
TIlurs Fri-8-5; Sat 8-12.

lA-3-3p

1984 Subaru stationwagon.
1984 Tempo, 4 dr.
1984Fiero. Will consider trade. '
call Ken Glenn at 364-0353 days; or
364-4142 evenings. Money paid for houses. notes,

3-~fc mortgages. Call .... 2860.
'4 F.amily Garage sale. 1003 Union
FrL 5-9' p.m. Sat 9-1.. End Tables,
lamps,. cake decorating items,. B.Q.
Grill, Stann Door.

4-97-Uc
For sale: "79 GMC Van. Good eendl-
non, asking $1000but will take best
offer. 364-8390 afater 6:00 p.m.

3-267-tfc

4 bedroom. 2 bflth brick home at 309
Sunset. 2812 sq. ft. '-.000, John
Bingham Land Co. Friona, Texas
Phone aoo..247-3909.

lA-3-2p

Back yard sale, at 314 Ave. D.Thurs.
Fri. Lots of things. 1983 GMC ~ Ton 411:4. Has 306 engine.

Recent overhaul. new transmission,
S new tires. Also 20 ft. gooseneck
trailer. 364-4217.

lA~3-2p 3 bedroom, 2.1f.z bath with den and
fireplace. Northwest area. Only

3-257-a6c $$5.000with owner financing, Small
,down payment. Call HeR Real

,condition .. I, Estate, 3&4-4670.

Garage sale, Frl I~; Sat. 8-4; Boat
motor I typewriter. clothes, garden
tools, car mtrrors, electrical su~
plies,. dishes, lawn mower, speakers,
stereo, T.V., curtains. furniture and.
appliances. 417 Ave. I.

1'984 Van .: Excellent
~'.

3-3-1Oc Three bedroom brlck. 315 Ave. J.
8.F. Goodrich tires. H'18-15. 5 rims Hamby Real Estate, 814-03586.
and' 'nres mounted. 5000 miles. 4-237-tfc
364-1086.

1A-3-2p

Garage Sale 1514 Blevins Fri &: Sat. 9
to 5. ll,i StOry house to be moved. For

more information. cau 267-2464.'
After 7:00 p.m.

lA-3-2p
~.-.-.-~----.---

~Centre Fri H' Sat 9-4' Clothes .. - - " . ,tt '- it - - - - -- - -- I

for entire family, canning Jars, blcy-
de. bedspfleads, &: drapes, boOks, fur~
niture. much more. '

1976 MuStang II, V-6. Power ~ring, '
alr conditioner,. AM~FM,. cassette.
$1.000or best offer. ,Can -"2145 or
'.1189 after 5p.ro. . Priced :reduCedon 30;2;.2 borne at 415

Hickory. Realtor :3IH-4404.
Nice 3-~2 home on 11th. Mid 40's.
Realtor 1M-4f04.
Owner financing on lovely S-~2 home
onN.W. Drive. Realtor~. ,

4-247«

3+7c________ lA~2p "_III!
Garage Sale: Saturday. 1-4, 15th St.
and Br-evard, 2 blocks east of Ave. K.
FumJture, storage units, clolblng.
more, No early sales.

lA+lp

No" lor u1e .t
STAGNER-ORSBORN

BUICK-PONTIAOOIIC
bt A MIles

.,V., pod IDCGIDe ...,.,...." QI" i

....... 1 .. '-J. I ar .,,1 .....
track baJ. All ........ In IOOd
WOItia& order. C'Ml 'Top ~••••••

.... 1 and I bednam JDObUe

......... No end. Deeded. Low ....

.. ~ )ow ........, .. JIDfIIIa.
CaD .• _nu.

, AIteaUaa: fJI'It time bame ..,...
For sale by I:..D. PIebriDI ElUte, ,. and tine ·bedrotID mobOe
131 ,oak. 3 bedroom. 2 batb. 1h:InI, 1IoaIe., no credit 'Deeded, we dIIIYet.

"area and den. CeatraI. beat'_air '.......,. . .
, conditiooer. Double ....... PrIced. . ~·M7~c:
to seUwlth or witbcd 1UraItare. c.u ' ,
~lI1Jor ·CGfttact Bartley Dowell. 1111 11·l:IirllObllebame. Miame
Jcint Ind•.Admin.13Z 'Greenwood. loan or rent. Call 1&7.....

.25O-tfc 11\--.10., .

Vacant, large 3 bedroom, 214 bath,
with buemem. Buy equity and
.resume loan. Call HCR Real Estate,

$164permontb for 3 bedroom home.
Free delivery and Setup. Call
a.a7H3M uk for Dudley. ..
down_t _ montbll at 1.6W. APR.

,U.:2-2IDc ,.. , 3M-tI'1O ..

INVESTMENT'
OPPORTVNITY

OR
. REASONABLE PRICED

LIVINGa BD. aDd 1 BeL bot-.s 011
ume lot make'tbIs a mOlt
.attractive buy, whether
you reat ,or Uve In ,ODe.
Botbaew'ly repalated ..
side" new bllDdl OB .....
dows. Acros. from
hospital. 3 bel, 1~ balas,
_asher/dryer hook-ups,
dishwasher, s&ove,carpet,
covered patio, fenced
yard. 1 bel. with Dice
garage, ,carpet, fUrldSbecl..

CaII.3MIIS7

,Unfumiabed apartment. NIce, laqe
2 bedroom. aPartments, 114 batt..
Refrigerated air, renter pays onlJ"
electric billa. We P"y cable TV. gas.

I' water, trub, t275.00 per month.
f100.00 deposit ..3M-8I21. ~

. s.;l2I-tfc

Nice two bedroom apartment. Unfur.
. niahed. Rent starts· at $210. DepoIit
'l70f' No pets allowed. Call Griffin
Real Estate al -':1251. Equal HoUl-
ing Opportwalty.

1.2,3 and 4' bedroom apartments
. available.' Low income housing.

stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Call 364-6861. .

5-68-tfc".00 per month for 16dO Tiffany
mobHe home. 3 bedrooms. 'complete-
ly refurbished. Includes free Uedown
and_..dellyery.., Ask for Rubin at
B.376-4612. 10% down at 12.75~
APR. 110months:

Have vacancy Inconvenient a.part..
ment. F-utnIIhecL",~, wan
he~ters..,.Jlnla PIid~,.rMCHMIPleor
single adult. No ch1ldren, no pets.
Deposit. $115per month. 364-3588 of-
fice.

Abandon homes. take up payments
on 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
106-381-1352,call' colleet, For rent: 3' bedroom, 2 bath. Es:- .

4A~202-tfc.. ecutlve .Apartments. can 3M-42I1
-.-------------- . and&skfor ,Shirley.
$99.00 total down payment ',for· 4 ' r 5-,213-tfc
bedroom,2 bath double wide. Free ' _--:-, __ --.-;__ .....__
deliverY and setup. Ask for Lee at Park Place Apartment. 3bedroorn, 2
8()6..376-5630 1:1) months at $335 per bath. fireplace, double garage.
month at I1.75~ APR. , 364-4350.

4A-~Utc '

I, ,

$182.73per month bUys 1915141:522
bedroom mobUe home. $1.000 total
down payment, 1l.75tJ, APR,. 144
months. Ask for Art .8J06.378-1694 •.

fA-239-22c

2 bedroom apta, available at Arbor
Glen. Quiet, all adult' living. Cable
TV Paid. Security alarm system.
Covered parking. ~1255, 8:30-6:30
M-F.

5-223-tfc
$188.36 per month for' new 3
bedrooms, 2 bath, 141:80 moblle
home. Free delivery. 806-376-5363.
13% APR, 240 months. 10%down. A-I
Mobile Homes.

House for rent: 3 bdrm, $250 per
month, $100 deposit. No pets. cau
276-5339,

5-231-tfc
4A-239-22c

2 bedroom hoUSe for rent. can
:JM.6192.

$99.00 total down payment Ior 4
bedroom,. 2 bath double wide. Free
delivery andtie-d.own. .ASk lor
Rubin. 806.:37&.5630. 132 months,
$335.00at 11.75 APR.

4 bedroom house. unfurnished. PiG
per month; $100 deposit. Call
364-0212; 3M-6564.$19~U3per month buys Cameo'14dO,

3 bedroom, 2 bath. 10% down; $12W,
APR, 110 months. Like new.
1IOI-3764383,ask for Lee.

$.256-tfc

One bedroom .apartment. All bUll
paid. Covered parldng. Lots of room.
F,enced yard. Clean and ,comfor-
table.384-3z09.

! '

,Sever:alMH for sale or r-ent ,1500,to•.. cau~-,. I

tA-246-tfc
5-4-tfc

Belt deal ui town. FurniShed 1
bedroom ,efficiency apartments.
$176.00 per month bills paid, red
brl.ck apartments aDO Block West 2nd
Street ....... ·

'147.00 per month for 3 bedroom, 2
bath home delivered to your location.
Ask for Art at 108-37&4315, 10~ down
at 12.15W,APRat $110.00per month., fA·,,*' S-17Hfc

3 FamUy Oarage'Sale: 4n .E. 4th ,st. I ! .

Gauch, loveseat, waterbed, Coke-
machlne, ,dishes, clothes. toys and

.m1sc.. Friday 1:30 thru • p.m. and
Saturday a thru 'I p.m.

I am interested in tndlng 2 acres ·of ,
land.'" milenorlh of .Hereford for I ,

graulandin country ..can. 1"7~2IM. ! - - . II ._ ·V~"".'"- . ..n bo--~1 'Must se: 1..... •..wr mOuue me.
., - To be moved from present location. I

. 2: Bcresof land for sale .", mile north I bd.m. ~ I bath, ,central beat • Ale.
~ Hereford. call 647-.... Also has dishwasher. _stove •

.~ -- ., •• 11p refrigerator. Call after 3:00 p.m.-...sm. '

,Sycamore I..ne ~ ,nice clean 2:
bedroom a,.nmenta. Fresh 'palnt,
,new .aU Piper,. ~ce,kitchen
,appliances, small fenced backy.arrd.
Northwest location. From .. to
.. per momb; $110 deposit. Gas
and waler paid ........ 1.lA+1p

COMP,ANYWe ,., calli for
Used can

lJIs..p ••
PIIoae ....,., By owner 117 Northwest Drive.

Remodeled throughout S bedroom.
1~ balh. Move in ready I cau
....7161 for ,appointment.

Garage Sale: 510 Star, SatU.rday, 1-7.
C1ottles,'etc. and lots o.fmise ..

lA+lpj '.

------------------Oarage Sale: Saturda.)! II to :3., liS
Ironwood.. 8lcycles; I.ots of clothes
and. mi ~llaneo.

+-217",

Just. out ,of 'Oly Umita ..3 bedroom.
I~ batb.onJy .,000.00. Call HCR I

Rell Ea.le. .......,..lA+lc·
4417-Uc

Glant Oara e sale :cJotbeI fOl' whole
faoul,. HoUle decorations and loti of
mi::- _ .llaneoua Items. Comer of 11th
andStanton.ridayand -turday.,

lA+lp

wl'le older Uor7. ",_ will
.., taD .. , . All cub. Can HCR
-"BlUte"'.

Edra clean. RondIJ _ Cullom. JIon.
cia flrlnl and emu. ·lmt
Must. 11.-.2124.

!!RICD1.JCBD PR
..... U OIIer

Bea.tIftd e IbedNIm. -.e Berelwd. MiIIIt lee it.-
JIde DeII,.tIIJ ftnIjIaee,' ._, .~'IdteIIa .............. ana,·""''''''' , ,: ellllllJ.I~·.- ..... "
baeIa_ wI6 : '.IId wet bu ..-. ,.ollie .....
..... ' ,.. ter ..,. t .,....... ,.,......,enenMI........... ..ear...... ........,.............by
.... ,... ar.Ie, ..

·1
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Sit-l48-tfc .

ODe bIInDm ...,....... ..-at-
.... ' adK.flIO perl
........ No 01' CIrtI*IaI.........

J bedroom .at............
PInt and 1DtQIIUI' •. AJII& In .. I~ c.n ADita J__ , IM·U.'
betweea I:. am. and I.:. p.ID.
1Ioada, tbnJagb FrIdaJ.

.1'01'. ale , c:bInaIaI older
..... ID COIldIUaDIocated
c.waer ·of·1Ib ,6 '~,.ave JIBe
Ave. n., Ito; Jll..UU- NIle No.
IINML ,...... .... ac 6 .... Ne.........
---------~ I,
Need ! Real a .
mIal , two .available.
CaD~.,

12.

IDr.' LalllbiNe~d belp! Oper.Uon GoodSbepbInI."". ~ helping
"CUftOM OONSTRUCTiON --

peeedeI ... ~~ ....
New_

,--I ....!,~.

DEAR DR. LA_lIB: J read your
coIumft on the ~ or pi08lIIIe
cancer. A .,.alent ..... dDdor did
not. .1't!COInmeftd n.lment becIuee
tNt wou1d not be .wb.t. woUld. IdJJ
:him. You replied you. would
recommend more aggre ••• ve
ll'eatlnent. .

I would Uke to Idd 01)' two centl .
. lor w:Mt ltlawort;b. ~ .ynn.,
I my &&her ... round to haYe cancer

orthepi'Ollltatre. HIe 'php6cian placed
him on ~ and laid,
""nUa wW not be what IdUs you. wHe
... in perfect health otherw •. Two
yeal,'8lat« he died of met:lltul. to

I the bona. HelUftered. excruciating.
pUt. I feel lithe pI'OIIt8te cancer had
been treated, it mllht ~ been
Itopped. It .. too Iat.e fOl' lIlY lather,
but pleaee continue to strongly
encourage men to have their .cancer
treaun OurfamUy hall known ,of
sevenl men .ince then who have N(l
treatment, and thecan.cer was
stopped In the ~.

DEAR READER: Family members
alwa)'8 look back ,and wonder If·
80methlnI elae had been done, could
the outcome have been odlerwi8e.
The c~ of 1I'eatment for cancer of
the proetat.e Is i'adler complicated.
1be fact that your father's canter·
spread at such an early dire IUIIests
that hla cancer Mel ....... advanced

U.u-ue at the time it was cIetecRcl. ThatllmHa
the options avaDIble for tl'elilment.

.------- .... 1' The OOfttroftlBY that .... ortgInat.ed
recently .. about -V, relailwly
benlsn cancen.Since these do

, IJI'OIRS8 1IoWI,y, ·there ... a good.
chance that an eklet'l,y JMle WiD die
from IOmethlng elae before the·
cancer spreada. But more recent
·studiesshow that 101M men with
these early cancer. will have
PfOII'e8IIlon and. lnftw! Of InOI'e
yean, may faceiertous eonaequences

12-247-0, of their pI'OItate cancer. So there .. a
new lnterest In tre-un, theee elrly,
relatively beru,n cancen, I*dcul.ty

. in young men who have a potentially
long renWnlnl life ..,.....

You wUllPIire<:late ·thIs point more .
after re.dll\l my newly reviled
Special Report 71, The Prostate
Gland,whlch ,I 111\ aencHna you.
Othen who want! thllreport can 'eend
'1 . with. a lonl, ltamped,
aelf-.ddrn ud emeiope for it to THE
REALm 1..ETI'EBf71, P.O. 80][ 19622,
Irvine, CA 92713.

The type of tl'eatment Uo depends
on how advanced the cancer is. But it
is certainly true that • Ireat
improvement In the outlook for
'cancer of the ~hu occurred in

13+3p recent years becauee of lmJ)l'OWd
un~rstandinJ and b"eatment. .

" DEAR Dlf LAMB: I otten read
where a particular drug wID cause
weight pin. If a penon t.aIdnJ thi8
drug doesn't eat or drink any more
than normal and IItlIl &eta exerciee,
just what. Ie pined1lt can't be f.. II it
f1uldretenti.on? What actually

·~M to ·cauaethe weigh, pin and
is there any .., to prevent it,abort of...----------...,1 not taklnI'the dnac?

DEAR READER: It cert.1nIy can be
fat.. Some medietnea, 8UCh .. aome
antldepressan.ta, stimulate the

i appetite and a penon does COl\IUII\e II
lot more calorieS.

But the other side of weilht gain .is
how many calories the body uses. We
Jose most of OW'calories through OW'
skin and that loes is controlled
through the brain - which. can be
affected by medicines. yOW' bnm can
skiw down Ioee of heat through the
skin and IIow down the 10118 of
calorlet ttom the bcMb'.

ReprdIesB of the mechan1am,t.he
only way to tr)' to 'control. the problem
is through l1miUng calorie intake and
increasing calorie lOA through
exerd8e. Exercl8e c:auaes the brain to
stimulate heat lea' dvouIh' the skin
- as wlthsweatiM.

DEAR QR. ;LAMB: I broke. hlp
eight months qo.. I 111\ dolnl vel)'
well, but (haw had eewral periods of
nIIht sweats. They lut. from a few
nights to weeD. rYe had this last
eplaode:for threemontbe now. They
wake me up ~ 2:OO'Lm.I. have to
charlie .!Iheete UId ntpt IOWJl. By
momInC I un wet apIn. The doctor

4-le doesn't teem to know what to dofot
me. What dO :rou think I IhouId do?1....--------------111 rln.84 and. Uve.tone.

DEAR READER: The 'bod.y
temperatUre doe. cIecreMe durinI theNOTICE TO .BlDDERS ..I..... __ ..t... u- --- In· in the

'I'be CIty If BeNfeni. Te........ ;.;"'.;;; ;;;=~body
reeeIve ~tIte.efftee., InUIt De..- and one w., 18 to'
a.e~_ er'..uII:.P .... " I' IIWetIL B you. -- UIe too ;man.y bed.
- ....-" 1liiy u, -. r.r.. ! 'clodwllland Int.erfete wtt.h to. of
fIInIIIdq ., .... 01'IIII. hr. 1M 'body heM,'you will .,..,
Pollee Depart.eaa. 8.. Certain mecIIcJMa wlD. COIUI'Ibute
IpedfleaUeM .. y lie ......... to \he problem, IUCh ill MpIrIn 01'

...- _....- ofllle""'" -'-- . . - _............&I_ ..._aIN_ _ !ftI.l'll:1l)' _. ...,.-, UWIIIn ftMICIIcI.- ilUll .n.IWl.~ ~ .

M•• aler, IItN. Lee St., 'befan! .1OitW 10, bed, IMItea ItWOlM,
~ TK. 7IMI. and 10 doee .• ,....., .. ,meIl Some

people do bear If t.heJ . a wry_ IWIt r_ .. ~ eJ.e
~ _1IIIt8 .... mornIftI.

. U lOU COtltIhuie to ha'W .. ~

I :e~~If-:! '~:-: ·
! ~ IIIIdIcaI JI'CIlbIem.

II ••

. Dr. tMbb ...ac._ ....
NadIn with •.• "1Ma Y.
CUi ·wrtIIe 'ID ...... p.o... I",
irvine., CA.. amI.. ~ Dr~.
:: -_ . ...,....

1....... 10 ....... _ .....
.... ....,.__ ~ ............. "- .... In ftIIuN cMI- -.

PI... ~l!1ectr1eal
~auaercJaIDriDklDI • problem? AJcoboUc

ADcIDJmoUI. Mcmday tbrouIb FJi..
u,y.IH:3N!pm..; Sltarday • pm.. : I

SUndQ lIam.... _ttb ........ I

1I"lJI.tfc

. [L~P.i.on.l~f..
_a-':" Dwo..n. .. _ ""__ u!'1:'_,",1 I
rlVlllClU., I......... " ~,,'iiiIIUV,~ I

Part AV'enue. S"~I027. ~ree
pregnancy teats. ConfidetIUal. After
hours bot· Une .. .,., uk for

ProfeaIoIIaI La ..
~S)'IIema

Iut....u.
. r-:" lie...... _ I

State UeeIIIe No. at
BlDded-luUred
Free esUmatet
P•• JII..tI77

ev..... or iborabap.
1

A~o""'~"" feeTburs Jul., 13.'l'ld,y,,1bedmamboule ...... ,.,.s. ,....,...-n -' ....
Gar.ge. "10 per month. Call .~ or fulUi ... at leuIll yean old.
"J!IlIO. 'I c.n •• _. .

.......uc
.DNf SmRb Feedyard.bu aD opeIUlII ;
.for ... AdmIpieraUve A., .. nt. 'l'be
I4W eandklate wW bave 10 key 'by
toacb ~ with good OI'IanlzaUonal
lIId11s. Some compater aperieDce .lI
preferred. 'Ibia poaltlon will iPvolve
approximately 30 houri per week. U I
biterested ..:.....- tel e ... .,... ...----- .. ------- .........-- Are,.. ...... ~ ......... -~.. I-1c: .... ......, .

Steere . Tank 1...lne8,' JDc:. Dimmitt
Teus II now accepting appIicaUODII

W4e i foraperienced semi-truck driven. 1

!=;;;:====-==::;:;=tIII One year esperlen~.ln the laIt·three IYearl neeeuary. Mlilt be at least 21 L.._...-__ ~_..JltltS.J
· ......... ·iet.,orMt. yean of age. Please apply in ~~

0fIIee IpMe reid, Equal Opportunity Employer.
· .... Deek "....... - .. 2-1Oc(~ ... n.t

DOVGBARTLETT' .' ,,'
-'las;....,

,'..l....e

'.... oarooa
BBDBOOIIIIOOIB

ftcII19 .
...... ear-...........

J.+k.
I .

TWO IJBDBOOII DtJJII,..U
Guale.~,
pwe,faeed,anl.

.PIl.. ...."..

'PIaIb CIftke ..... ~ or 1&
fIanIIbecI. _ 1IaiP, upItain. Top
Propertiea, 1Pe.•• IIGO..

21 bedroom home. Qarpeted, air coo-
dIUGned. a.n and neat. Only ...
Call .....

~Btfc

2· becIroGIn ..-itment. stcweancl I •

ntrtaerator. Wuber/dryer cOnnec-
Uon. Water paid. .......

'.'

.j 2 bedroom 'unfumiabed duplex.
, Stove, fenced yard. 3M-U7O. .

i-25S-tfc
1'heI8 ... 1oIs of good

· 18.IDiW to ..... cw. ..

ROomy one bedroom UPfumlIhed I

..,.nment .t US· .Ave. B, utllitiel
PaId, with refri8erator and air condl-
Uoner.~I_ or 3IUI8O.

2 bedroom unfumiIbed bouse with ,.
buement. Near iChools. "'lIM. I

5-1..tfc
• illllE ,IllS

UnfurnlIhed 2~. Fresh paint.
Fenced jard. 41S Barrett. l:1li11'.15-1...,

2 bedroom boule With fenced yard.
Nicelnslde and out. Carpeted, Ale',
stewe and refrigerator. 3I+32i09.'

5-4-tfc

2 bedrocIrm. 1 batb, .._ per montb.
CaD Top'Propert6e8; 1M Il00.

.. I', " 'f", ,.

Small .apartment, .,140 per month,.,
· $100' deposit. 'CaD 271-6823;

e• .,y .... c..
DiSTIl • .". ......

NO SIIIIng - NO ....... IC.
MAIS IAIS ••• TO LAV

..... V.ITt:.
CASHINVlSn.NTS

S2.SOO·ISO.OOO
CAL&.2C NOUn Mi DAY

, 1·......... 1Irt .• ,..

To .en Or 'rent: small 3 bedroom
home. one bath, fireplace,. fenced. ,
paUo. Located 101 Northwest Drive. :
eauJ5a.7171.

8elf·lock storage .......

." . ~
Bulldinl for rent: 1_1Q. ft. includes
retail, office and shop. Front and
rear' parking. 21' North 25 Mile
.Avenue. cau 3MC12,or .......

. .-227-tfc

2 bedroom, '8D8S. Teus, $180.00 per
month, plUl bUIs. Also, 1 bedroom
dupln. ,.apartment, U5 Campbell, I

stove and 'refrigerator, blUs pa.id, ,
$220.00 per month. 384-3586. .

5-237-tfc

Apartment at 101 West 8th. No pets.
·"II per month. C.ll........

" . 5-241~tfc

2 bedroom: duplex. Very nice. Will Full time ot part time LVN needed.
rent tbtouIb the Conununlty ACtion. All shifts. Superior rated facillUa.
You can let on program by August Contact JoB1a~eU, Adm. or Mary
lit. You mut pay fIrIt month's lrent ' '.ilohnstonRNIDON. .Pra.lrieAcns.1
only. AvaUabie now. 27W2t1 days; , ·201East 15th:,FrIona,. feus 247= '

• 3M-4113 niIbU.

I wui do tree remoV'a1. Call Bill
Devers for free estimates •. ~ I

after 5 p.m.:

Would like to do ironing. One day ser-
vice .Lf needed. Call 364--t188.

,sit";~24p

OARY KETZEL,.....,.
IJ..uwee....Up.-------

UJanie."
IOA~23Wfc

CIa.,..... ..............
All ..... .., .... rur.:. ·i '

KEIJ .By D&.oEA.< .• ftl''''

Vir'" Kelley .
RelldeIlUaI-Commerelal

_ bids " wIdDg
.CGmPedtlve
Pb.IM-lMi

N....*- Zll-TIII
or •• II!I

P.O. BOX.

HOME ASSEMBLY .
INCOME:

Aae ..... e ......... a bome.
P.rl·Ume. Eiperlellee •• -
aeeen.rr. DelaU,. c.n

. .lWZ7..... Est. Dll'7t.
.. moUe

. Will pick up Junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron 8Dd metal, alwninum

, cans. 314.3350.

CUstom plowing, large .acres. DiJc..
----------- ...... ingandeb1lelor~eep8. can Marvin.-----------.1 Welty, 384-8256 nights..' '. SECRETAaY·ACCOUNTING

!POSmON AVADABLE
Malt 'ave g.... offIee .um..
Coapater e~ belpfId.·Ae-
eeaaUq _ ....... a mu&.
Mall JIn1IIDe to: AppUeatlou:
P.O. BolE . .-, Heret. Teus~. .

. loWe

.Offering the following services:
rotor tilling, levelin.c, cleanlPg. mow-
lngvacantbuainess and residential F sal 1987 h t ba- Ro··_01or er . w.ea.. y. ..u"
lots. Bill McDowell 311+1t47 after 5 : bales •.,good bay. $75 ..00 per ~. call

. p.m. 11-235-tfc 278-5317. ~.

-----------., Custom blAde plOwing, chiselin~.

A discinl, BW~e .cres. can
, '. . • . '. 219-5511 'or .....

11-IOHfc
.s. 13.

-

Child Care
Overhead door repair" adJllltment.
All types. Call Robert Betzen.
28N5OO.

Strayed from 201 North Texas Ave. -
Nea.rly grown male Gold.en.
~tri~ver dog. SUpped out of collar
(no collar). Reward for safe return.'
Teloo364-H70.George Warner.

13-257«

Babysitting In.my home. South Pr0-
gressive .Road Under .ge 6 preferred
~~rrl ]I~~rso~!. ~~1.. ~

ll-J33-tfc
Experienced hi lIt ...types of yard
work.-mowin8. rototllliPg, edging.
shrub and Ught tree trimming. WID
,also do 'painting. cau David. HiU.
3844780.

HEREFORD DAY CARE
i , (State Licensed)

Excellent .program by.
. trained staff.

Cbildren'~12 years.'
215Norton. 248E.I8th
~151~2

9-2OWfc·

I FoUnd: black Schnauze'r, about one
year old. Vicinity of East 15th and

11·218-22c Park. 364-4362; .

For rent: Troy·Bilt Tiller.. Call
3M-7719 •.

11-215-tfc
W....e ...a...re...n...o...w...d~oi~ng~C~.R~.~P....shr~eddlng.,
CaUJoe Ward. -..o3M.

KINGS -MANOR
METHODIST CHILD,

CARE legal NoticesFori'estlnaulaUon • Construction.
New construction, 'build fences,
home repairs, storage buildings; in-
sulate atUcs. sidewalls; metal
buildings. Rapid Roof for mobile
homes~ metal buildings.. Free
eStimates. 3&f.lM2,36f.7881.

IM.39-22p

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice ilbereby giveD tbat Deaf

. ,smith. Cowaty Hospital Dtltrlet of
Hereferd, Deaf ,smith CDaDt)',
TeDI, will' reeetve bJdl for tile
fellowlng: Opbtbamolo,leal
,surgical IIlstnulienti bleladtq:
OperaUng Microscope, Pbaeo
Unit, INA UDit, Anterior Vltrec-
tomy Ullit; Ambulance.

Bids wiD be receJved IUIUI ,
e'clock p.m., Moaday, July 18,
DII, In tbe AdmlaJltnUoD OffIce.
,of Deaf SmJth Geaeral H_pHal,.
811 E. 'IbIrd,Hereford, 1'eue. '

All bids wOl be read .. ODdat
7:. p.m. on 'lUesd.ay, JlIly D,1_. at the Deaf Smltb CoaIdy
"pita! DUtrict Board of DIree-
ton MeetIDI.

For more Iafonaatlo. please
eonlact Gary Moore, Ad·
....... 'ralor at (_, IIHlt1.
ne a_pltaI DI.&rIet reserves

&be npt.,o· fe,eel uy aDd aO\bids
. ud: waI.ve aU formaliUesfor the
beat. ..terest of the Hospital
Dlstrld.

Slate Ueeued.
canq.tatr.

MeDday-Frtday .:. a.m.
Drop-bu welcome ""tb Z boan
DOUce. Hauling dirt, sand, gravel, trash.

Y.ardwork, tDling. levelling. Build
Dower beda. tree plan~ng,trimming ..
~;~n23.MARTHA. RICKMAN,

DIrector
Phone_..-l

I-55-tfc Custom hay hauling, square bales.
Best time to call between 7:,00 and
8:00 a.m. 571-4433.

NcB GeIleral Contracting. AUtypes
construction. New homes/remodel~
i,ngladditlon.l;lmprovements or
maintenance. Deck. and patio design.
can.7•.

1I·247-21p--------
Glorta',ICustom 8ewlngand Alter•.-
U.ons. Phone 184-0171.1:00'·-6:00 p.m.

. 1l"25S-22c:

I I I I· 'I' I I 1* JOBS·*·
U.S. IP'o.tal S.rvlce

Ofi'tCIAL ANNOUNCIPIINT ... JUl.Y .. 29 AMAIIUO • .-FOtID AND ALL
AlIA POST OffICB WILLACt2f'f APPUCAlIOHI POIt tttI LmII SotmNO
MAC... DAM • .-.olD WILL....... ACCB'T POI a.1IK.~"" LATII
1l1li :IUM... ,
A _I _ of New.WMk:!I'IIIIIIIIM no_ · --..I'!oalal~ _ W:!IOI) In,lNIIory·and
~. ""'" __ ........... "' OF __ appIr. eoy.w. to help ¥!'II

prwparw lor _.-- _ WIll"''''''''' bJ' he"a..-~. IMIoVdon OeM .. Jock_-'
.... HeniId _ ~ bJ' ,.." _t ....... C!II how .. tein ~, wr1f; ""'I'.t.I
.......n-_ ../lOt _t ~. ~ ......otloft k-r""""" hi....
___ ,..... _ twr.d .... __ j!llltICIM M,·iheIr_~. 'n.. _,.to-,"", ~ ...

. f'iuIM ~ ...... ,- -,....,.. -. ,Mr HI ,-.• "--I'!oalal .......,.. ...... ,..,I'hor of
·Ihrw .-tIiIl._ .... .,..' '- ,....., ,__ .,GD'Wo GII,'Po............

t HOUIS WOIICIHOP: SCOttI ,..100%
~:n.. --... thI. __ oo.-.M
!hat _ will _IMII. ~ .-.,1.
• Y.. ·l0III1_'''' -hW-.III'''''' --, .... ,M ,~.. .
111\ ;'!fWd.!!IIM ,.... .•.,~ lIII!.lMllIIIlI~ wllhIII' ....... ,oI,...,_·.,..".......,..-111M I.........., --

'I bedI'opm,lbath d1qlla. a bedroom
trailer. libedroom boule. caDHCR
Real Eltate, JIto.otI7o.

,III:\tWow Lue··"'mo
• Ave. It .... mo. '
YuccalliDl· ., mo.
1. NWDR·_mo.
Call Realtor • "'77IJ. , WI'l-ttc I

______ ~ __ ------__ I

Nice 1bedroom...,....... hoaae an
Avm_ B. till' ....... pial depoIlt.
Call Mark Armor ••• ,

I.

ICIee I bIdrvam l·bIItb lit • Star. t
..,,1........................,.,.rd..- •. tIll. .

. , I-Mfc

JOHNNY GAII.AGIIBR
PORTABLB WELDING

AU t,peI.1teeI ..,. heel. Raee
b'Hb, .... pal ad bani.".IIt,..,_.. ...,.,

~""M;nCIN It" '!P 11 , .....- '''"'', ._.... WIllI. -..... '--. _' frw ",,-, ...
..... __ .'- ,.,tv.....1J11~!!'1o!n ,· _ ...
WNftIO-.xA1'I1"w. AIItt _ ,,.IIoft , .,- 1

_1nwIiIi!II .. "",,,, __ ~., .. ,~ ..., ,,.,,..,,.... rwIew. I

I CIiIIr. .' _ 'frw.'....,.., ..
~'f'IMIt~ ...
_Yo JwIr ~ _7.-'__
GUMfI'f -WII1OA"" ~"._ .... ,. ~ lid,
nIUIIaIIlY e , __ , 11-a,m ..,71'1""'.
1Utl'I'I, .... I 'Hwp .• - ...,_
..... ".W[rII. I.__ .·.,,,..,_ •

'lim ••• , c.. p.. II. .. ....... 1111 .... .., .......;SIl'llil!!!I11~.-

.......... be ......

..elite,·· ...

.... 1IeII .'IIteQIJ ~. atJ.

.1 Betel.IId.P .'0" •• IU, i..... ..., Teal.·..,
.APft.lCATION
iiPftlCll _-

... 1iOY
.. ' ... ' ....... 1' .......... eIIIinL., .
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THE HEREFORD
B~A-N·D~

"" - . s.a •••

~-_-.a..- .......,;;;.-IIrt· Garage Sale: uoi,Centre, Saturday,.1
a.m. unW 4 p.m. f&e·ladles' clotblni
sizes II and ~'; men', clotbiDl; lots
of houIebold mlIceUaneous. No early
lookers. .

... 1111--_----_-_-~--... 11912 Honda VF 750CC va Magna
Motorcycle, like new, .... 00.

I 1_ .Honda XR500R off road Motor- .
cycle. Good condition. ,1•• 00. 'Cau ,j

,~after 8 p.m. '
. 3A-253-IOp

364-2030

CIA!IIIFJED DlSPtA Y •
Clanifled display ,.tes appl.,. to all otheT ada

not set iii ~Ud-word Unes-tbole· with eaptlOllll,
bold 01' larger type, special paragraphlna, aU
capital letters. R41~ !lI'e p.1I6 per column Inch:
$J.2:i an inch for additlonallnsei'tlona.

LEGAI1I
Ad rates for legal ootk:es are 14cents per word

first insertion, 10cents per word for .ddiUonal in-
ertions.

ERRORS
Ellery ~f~o,rtill INIde to IIvold errors In word

ads and iegalnol.lces. Advertiaen should can at.
lention to .any errors immediately after the fjnt
Insertion. We will not be .resPollllbie for more
thlln one Incorrect inseruon. In cue of ~lTC1'rsby
(hi: publishers. an addlfjonal inIenlon will be'
published.

$50 discount on any paint job with
this ad, Boats, traiters, cars,
piCkups. can now for·free el!Jtimates.
Steve's Paint" Body Shop. ,251.7144.

1-24+tfc

148 sq. yds carpet with pad. Short
shag. Has been cleaned and ready to
install. Call after 6 p,m. 5784522. .

. 1.2S7-&p
. ,

. Baby guinea pigs. MulU-color.,10
each. CaU364-8423.

1-1-5p

Piano for sale. Wanted: responsible
-party to assume small monthly
payments on piano. See lOCally.Call
Credit Manager 1-310-447-4266.

. 1-3-7p

Currier Spinit Plano. Stationary
bicycle. 19" G.E .. color TV.
Frigidaire refrigerator'. Double bed.
call 364-2403.

1-3-3p

1..a-2c
-,:

Puppies to give .away. Gall :J.M..594S"
I-f-2p

BUY
IERT

-BELL
~TmE

DAILYCRYP'I'OQUOTE8-Hen" ..... ...tt II: )

" 'AXYDL8AAXR
·.. LONGFELLOW '

Very 1l00d 1Dcome· prodaclng car
....... I a.. bay,S car .J,llarIe

. truck bay. All equipment in good
working order. CaB Top Prapertia,
38.&100.

, One IeUer' .... for .......... InWaIll1lPle A il1IIed
f. the tbne L'a. X f. tile two 0'1, etc ..SincIe 1eUen.
~, die IeaCth and fCII'IMtiGn Gl the wordI .... a11
'hint.. EKbday tile code IeUerI are diffennl

JC&YPI'OQUOI'B .
, "

.' \ lA41p

Garage Sale: .231 .Aspen,Saturday,
7:30 a.m. to ? Computer, microwave,
HYingroom. tables,.~, misc. fur ..
nlture, 'baby fbru. toddler boy clothes. •

'ldtchenwares and knick~cq.
lA41p------------------'Backyard ule. Friday, Saturday,'

Sunday. ~1 Ave. J. from 9 a.m, to i
p.m.

I.R NBYEQ
ZRV 'VWEQ,

, .
CNOOWV. ZRY

, '

4.A~c

. ,

For sale by L.D. PicbriDI Estate,
1139 Oak. 3 bedroom,2. bath, UvIng..

area and den. Central heat and air
,conditiOner.,Double pnge. Prieed
'to seD Withor without furDBure. ,CaD I
_1113 or contact .a.rtley DoweD. '
Joint Ind, Admin. 132Greenwood.

4-25O-tfc

J EI TK BTkQWV
TK

ZRRDTCYKWCC.
,

..,:...ITUUTCY JVRSWVL
'. y........, .. Crt....... :rrI8AG~TARTTOBE

SUPERIOR TO 0'I1IER8 wrrHOUT LE'M'lNG 'I'IIDI
KNOW rr..- H.W.SHAW

VacantJ large 3 bedroom,2I,lbath,
with basement. Buy equity and
resume loan. Call HCR Real Estate,~O. .

NADINE'S
5llEas' .Park

SeD out on small.
cblldreD'. clotb.iDl.

50cents to $1••
lA' Ue.. ... iiiiiliiiiiillll... 1971 17 foot Scamper Tandem Axle,

self-contained camper trailer, $2,000.
Can be seen at 510 E. 11thSt.

. . 3A-4-5p

1984 Subaru stationwagon.
1984 Tempo, 4 dr.
1984F:iero. Will consider trade.. .
Call Ken Glenn at 364-0353 days; or Money paid for houses, notes,
364-4142 evenings. ..." CaD ,.<lLL_'"3-256-otfc mo. ,,&ages. . .-----.

3-3-IOc Three bedroom brick, 315 Ave. J.
Hamby Real Estate, 384-3586.B.F. Goodrich tires. 878-15, 5 rims 4-237..tfc

and tires mounted. GOOf) miles.
384-1086.

$193.23per month buys Cameo Ib80,
1~ Story hOUle to be moved. For 3 bedroom,2 bath. 10% down; $12%
more Information. CaD 267-2464. APR, laO months. Like new.

1976 Mustang n,V-6. Power steering, After 7 :00 p.m. . 4-24J..2Op 8Q8..37a..5363, uk for Lee. 4A.;~22c
air conditioner t AM-F.M,. cassette. " . __
11,000 or best offer. CaU 364:-21011or i Priced.-~_ ~Uced.·...on 3-~2 home 8,,',1151: Several MH.for aale or IIent~l500,to I,:

'~1789'after 5 p.m, 3+7c 'Hickol'J. Realtor 3M-HCM. I. ..,.,. Cau 3640.,. , . .,
Nice 3-2-2 home, on 18th. Mid 40's. " , 4A-246-Uc .
Realtor~.
Owner financing on lovely 8-~2 home
on N.W. Drive. Realtor 384-4404. .

4-247«

Garage sale: a16 Juniper. Saturday
only, front W. Crib, baby items,
children's clothes, stereo speUen,
electric grill, twj,n bed, lots of
miscellaneous.

2.Salrnon Tweed Chairs-$149.00 each Back yard sale, at 314 Ave. D. Thur-s.
2 Pc Sectional Oatmeal Fri. Lots of things.
Tweed~25.00

• 1 Franklin Redinel-fl00.00 - . __ . .
2 Oatmeal Tweed Chalrg..$I25.00 each Garage sale, Frl 1-6; Sat. 6-4; Boat
3 Pc. Set Occasional Tableg..f250.00 1 motor, typew.rlter, clothes,garden
Compete Set. . I toolS, "~8r mirrors, electl1cal. s~.,.
2 Shell Phannacy Floor lamps ~ I plies, dishes, lawn ~ower. ~peakerst
$70.00 each stereo, T..V.., curtains, furniture and
1 Tree-$65.00 appliances. 417 Ave. I.
t Original Oil Painting-$35.00
1 Set of TV trays410.00
2 Decorative Brass Leaves-$45.00
6 Hospital Beds430. each.
Kings Manor, Call 364-6061or come.
by 400 Ranger Dr.

ADDRESS: 313 N. lEE
~~1!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!"""!!""'_!!'111!1 -'-~1 Hug~ G~age Sale:, lots of misC. ~t.,~ I.til 5; ISun. I til, 5,. 523 Av,e., G~

" lA~2p,CUSlIRED A08 .
ClusIfled adftn!llnl ..... rebued Oll 1.4

eenb IIword for fInt UiIertion (a" m1n1mLm).
lind 10 cents for second pllbllc,Uon, and
thereatter. RIIeI below are baed. on coDleCLd1ve
Issl,Ies. l1li cOp)< charlie, IIraIght word ads.
TIMES RATE MIN,
1day per word .14 1.10
2 days per word .24 4..
3daysper;word . .34 ... __ -:-, -------

•$)'1 per word .44 1.10 Back yard sale': Sat. 9 to ? Pickup
,5th iLly FREE '"

·T!!n ilays(2 free I ill '16.10 minimum; .ISda)'ll(3 tool boxes. paper back bOOkS. misc. ,
free I b PUO mln1mwn; Ont month IsPUO Items. 328 Ave. A .
minimum. . , ' lA+2p

Garage Sale : Friday and Saturday
from U. Couch," swiv~1 roCker.
trailer, clothes and lots of extraS. 'lZl
Elm St.

. lA42C. . lA+lp

3 Family Garage Sale': furniture,
baby bed, dishes and misc. Sat. July
9,8 a.m. til ? at 108 Fit. I '

. . lA41p

Garage Sale: ni Fir. Saturday only.
Guns, lamps, clothes. and lots of
misc. items.

lA+lp'

-- - • ! Rebuilt magOetos ',or' sale. Owen
525 Ave. K. Saturday, 9 a.m, - 5 p.m.: .Sales &: Service.
New alann Ughts, clothes,toys, baby
furniture' and misc.

1~41p----------~--~~
Garage sale at 'Larrymore's ·Studio.
in Veteran's Park. Saturday and
Sunday. Clothes, and lots of junk.

. fA+2c

Two va 460 Ford Irrigation weU
motors <_.00 each)
Model 355. Sperry New Holland
Grind~r-Mixer Good condition
$5500.00. ,
454 Chev.. Irrigation WeD .Motor

, (Rebwlt) '1950.00. CaU38+6692.
3-f~mily garage sale., pop~up I ~253-1Op
camper, ref. air cond., stereo. exer-
cise bike, bicycles, clothes; lots
rnlsc., Thurs-Sat. 8 a.m, - ? 3M.Cen-
tre.

~A.2-3p------~----~---Garage sale Wooden hog INt,nels,
good wranglers, table &. chairs,
dishes, clothes, vseuum cleaner,
boots, reelinervand lots of misc ..Fri.-
day 8-5, Saturday 8-12.8M) Ave. F.'

. lA..a:-2c

.1976 4070 Int. Truck, 4.00 Cummins.
1975 Twin screw 427. 3 sp rear end
tandem
Call 258-72M.; nights 352-3648 or.
~9395.

3-166-tfc
Garage sale U3 S.. Douglas, off
Bradley St. Men, women, children
clothing,· misc. & chrome rims,
'lburs Fri:-8-5iSat 8-12.

lA4-3p

4 Family Garage sale. 1003 Union
Fri. 5-9p ..m .. Sat 9-1. End. Tables,
lamps, cake decorating items,B.Q ..
Grill, Stonn Door. '

For sale: ,'79 GM.CVan. Good condi-
tion, asking $1000 butwiU take best
offer. 364-8390afater 6:00p.m.

3-2S7-tfc
lA~2p

lA~2p
1983G.MC~ Ton b4. Has 305 engine.
Recent overhaul, new transmission,
5 new tires. Also 20 ft. gooseneck
trailer. 364-4217.

1984 Vani. .Excellent· conditi(!;n.
364-6027.

lA~2p

Garage Sale 1$14Blevins Fri & Sat. 9
to 5.

IA~2p

223 Centre, F.ri 906: Sat 9-4; ·C1othes
fO.r entire famUy, ,canning jars, biey-

, ele, 'bedspreads Itdrapes. boOka,fur·
nlture &: much more.

Green Acres membership, upright
piano, trundle beds with mattresses
and dressers. Cau 364-2676.

. lA..a--2p

Garage Sale: Saturday, &:4, 15th St.
and Brevard. 2 blocks east of Ave. K.

1+2c Furniture, storalle units, clothing,
. more. No earlysa.les.

Free to good home, female Persian I lA.+lp
call 0 cat. Excellent with kids...Gan I ------------

8 Family oarage sale; ,Ill E .• th ,st..364-6t12;. 36+-5563evening . bed - ...14k Couch, loveseat, water .. , GOIlo.e
maChine,. 'dlshes, clothes, toy.s and ,I
mlsc. Friday 8:30thru " p.m. and
SatUrdaY,8 thru 1 p.m,

C.ARPET
'. Up to 5011 OFF RETAIL

FeaturiDI Dew ,stalD Ma,au
carpet by major moaaf.

CaD_au
Fret eJlimaiel. FlDandDi
a"aUable.

fl.

Now for Ale iii
STAGNElW)RSBORN

BVI.CJt-PONTIAc-GMC
lit" MlleI

SoMe,

COMPANY
We pay CMIa.for

V_can
.-&am,...

Pboae""""
Garage Sale: 510 Star. Saturday, 1-7.
Qothes,etc. and lots of .misc.

lA41p

Garage Sale: Saturda, 81to 3. US
:lr-Gnwood.Bicycles,. lots of ,clothes
and miscellaneous,

lAl'I-lc

.~257:.tfc

.INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

OR
REASONABLE PRICED

LlVlNO
S BD. aDd 1 Bel. boaaes en
same lot make tbis a most
attractive ,buy, wbether
you reDt or Uveln ene.
Both ..ewly repaJuled ..
s,de &: DewbUads on wl&-
dows. Aeros's from
hospital. 3 bd, lJA. baUls,
walber/dryer .book...upa,
dlsbwasher, stove, carpet,
covered paUe, fenced
yard. ··1 bd. with, nice
garage,carpet,~bed.

Call ,iM 1157

II' Walk'lbru Windshield, V-HuU:SId
• Fish Boat. 140 1mEvinrucIe MOtor.
Lake Ready. New tarp, new wheelI.
tires. Call .... 1_ or 384-4KIO.

3A~2Z8-tfc

. :

PRICE REDUCED
ON FIRST.

For Sale By Owner
Ready to move in: Newly
pablled IDlIde and 'out,
c~e.n, 17.. sq. ft. 3

• i bedroom, :2 batbs, .Isolated.1
I master bedroOm, UvlQg

a·rea aDd den area,
w8lbe~rdryer' coueellobl'
In utility room,
dlsbwasber, garbage
cIIIposal, eeDtraI beat aDd
air, covered paUo, mini
bUnda, celllDg faDs, .stove
and ven~a-bood, garage'
door opener." weD kept
front aDd baek yatds. : $99.00 total ..downpayme~t.for ,4
Front Uvingroom coUldbe ' . bedroom, 2 bath double wade. Free

- .. .' deUve~ and setup. Ask for Lee at
used for office or,bedroom. 806-37&.5630 120 mOnths at $335 percan 3M... . month at 11.75% APR. .

Make ADOffer 4A,.2-1Oc

$208.00per month for 16x80 Tiffany
mobile home. 3 bedrooms. eemplete-
ly .refurbishl!d. Includesfrt1tiedown
and _..delivery. Ask for Rubin at.
806-3'16-4612. 10% down at 12.75%·
APR. 180months. t

4A~~2Oc

. Abandon homes, take up payments
on 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
806-881-1352, call collect.

4-97-tfc

'182.73 per month bllYS 1985 14x52 2
bedroom mobile home. $1,000 total:
down payment, 11.75% APR, 144:
months. Ask for Art tMl6-3'16-4694. .

4A-239-22c.. bedroom, 2 bath brick home at 309 I

Sunset. 2812 sq, ft.' .,000. John ---------------
Bingham Land Co. Friona, Tens $188.38 per month for new 3
Phone 806-247-3909. bedrooms, 2 bath, lu80 mobile

home. Free delivery. 806-37&9363.
13% APR, 240 months. 10% down. A-I
Mobile Homes.

4-148-tfc

3 bedroom, 2~ bath with den and
fireplace. Northwest area. Only
.,000 with owner financing. Small
down payment. Call HCR Real
Estate, 364-4670. I

• 4-~fc

$99.00 total down payment (,or 4
bedroom, 2 bath d,ouble wide.. Free
deUvery and tle-down. Ask for
Rubin, 8()6..378..&830. 132 months,
$335.00 at 11.75 APR.

4A~239-22c

'147.00 per month for 3 bedroom, 2
bath home dellvered to your location.
Ask for Art at 8O&4'11-6385t IOcr, down
at 12.75%APR at ,lao.OO,per month.

4A-J..2Oc
lam .interested in trading 2 acres of
land ~.milenorth of Hereford for
,grass land in count.,.. CaD ''''''I2IM.

4-~IOp------------ .....----'2 acres of land for sale ~ mUenorth
of Hereford. caD147-2564:.

..... 11p

Must seU: 1979 Vldo.r mobUe home.
'To be moved from present locaUon. 2
bdnn. ,I bath" central heat. Ale.
Also has dishwasher, stove "
refrillerator. Can after 3:00 p.m.
384-5922.

By owner 117 Northwest Drive.
Remodelecl throughout 3 bedroom,
l~ bath. Move in read,IOaU

, 314-7111 ~or appointment. .
1o'25'l-Gp

namuCBD PRI !
Mae UI Aa Ofter

BeaattNl .... e 1Iome .. · 'ftIt BeNI MMt lee
tide lO'a,ppredate wltII fInpIaee,awet: .... , , :ld&cIteaudl
'.... ..mce,... ,'rw.aJ , larIedlltJ" I~ , laqe
buemeld .. lIMqe ad _ 'bu 111 '.....
Iaqe e IihIe lI_et,.,., , .,....
willi timer. . .,..,....... cevered 1Ide ..
bit ear , - well" yard. Per" by
ftIIeI', will trade, - -.. .... 'c.a.....,.........

Just out of atJ Umitl. I bedroom.
l~ batb. Only ., •• 00. caUKCRI
Real Estate, 3IH8'1O.

Repoa4 and I bedroom mobile
....... Noc:ndlt needed. Low down
payments, low lIM:8bI,ypayments.
caD." 7112.

Atteiltioa: flnt tLmebome bay....
Two and' tine bedroom mobBe
homes. no credit needed, we deliver.
..... 117.• ,

4A.;2t7:"'21c

1_1.' 14).' Mobile bome. AIiume
loan or rent. Call 147.....

4A-JIi6.1Op

,1M per month for 3 bedroom horne.
Free deUvel')' and setup. Call
8O&4'11-UM. uk' for, Dudley. ..
down at 98months at '.l% APR.

U-2-2Oc
, .'

Unfurnished apartment. Nice, Iaqe
2 bedroom aPartments, 1~ baths.
Refrillerated air, renter pays onl,
electric bUla. We pay cable TV, pat
water. trash $f15.00per month.

',100'.'110deposit.. 314-8421. 3M-4I37'
5-12fUe i.

GilLnt Garage Sale: clothei for whole
. . farm)y. HoUle decoraUOI1I and loti of

G r g sale. 418 Avenue I. Saturday. miscellaneous it.emJ. Comer of 15th
Utl1- b tof ev,e:rytblng. •and Stanton. Friday Ind Saturday. .

IA+IP, I . "U,+lP I

Extra c1un. Honda .. CUItom. lion- LarKe older Uory, wu ",GOO will
da faring and emu. Low miIMIe. .. tab ...... AU cull. CallHCR

- _.. ,RealEltate ....,..M~' U..... _..... ,
,IA4I14fc

Nice two bedroom apartment. Unfur-
nished. Rent starts at $210. Deposit
,170. No pets aDowed. Call Griffin
Real Estate at 364-1251. Equal Hous-
ing Opportunity.

Saratoga GardeDS.Frionalow rent
, ·f . eed' famill·· '. - -. Ca~laW1"''''.or n y e5. . 'r~,. Ul,.

facilities. Rent'starts $285, billB paid.
CoDect 247..a&88. I.

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low' income hogslnll.
stove and refrillerator furnished.
Blue Wa~r Garden Apts. BUla paid:
Call 384-6881.

Have vacancy inconvenient apari-
ment. F!W'Dialledl.",Qu-peted. WaD
heater&, ,BUll paid4.J;'«...,Q9UPleor
si~&le adult. No children, no' pets.
Deposit. ,175 per month. 364-3586 of·
flce.

For rent: 3' bedroom, 2 bath. Es· .
ecutlve .Apartments. CaD 384-4287
.and ask.for Shirley .

5-213-tfc

Park Place Apartment. 3·bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace, double' garage.
364..w0.

5-201-tfc

2 bedroom apq. available at Arbor
Glen. Quiet, aU adult 'living. Gable
TV Paid .. Security alann system.
Covered park1ng.364-1255 8;30-6:30
M·F.

II
I!

House for rent: 3 bdnn, $250 per
month, $100 deposit. No pets. Call
276-5339.

5-231-tfc

2 bedroom bouse for rent. Call
384-6192.

4. bedroom house, unfurnished ...
per month; ,100 deposit. Call
384-0242; 3&M564.

5-258-tfc--..........------.....----
One bedroom apartment. All bWI
paid. Covered partdng. Loti of room.
Fenced yard. 'Clean and comfor-
table. 3&1-3209 .•

Best deal in town. Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
1176.00 per month bills paid, red
brick. apartments 300Block West 2nd
Street. ...... :

5-17Hfc

~yeamore t.ne - nice' clean 2
bedroom apartments. ~resh ·palnt.
new wal1 paper~ fireplace, :ldtchen
appliances, small fenced lbackyafrd.
Northwest location. From ... to
.. per month; SIlO depOsit. Gaa
and water paid. 3I+49C)1.



, .
,I

I I ~ t

Cl18'I'GM CON8'l'B.1IC'I'IOi.- _.. ,.' '.·D· I •• : -, L- la·,· ,min 'bl:1IemedeI"'~'''''''cu... . I••New:_
DMaDB. 1AIi8; I rad JOUr

CiOIIIIna on tile "'S'Zlent of ,PfOIIlItIe
c.nc.. A ~ ........ cIod.Gr'did
not I'eC(lftllliIllllid tn.Iment ee
tNt would not be kID ,
hlm. You replled you would
recommend more -..re .. ive
Ire8bnetII.
I would like to.sd ..., two centII,

for'what,~ltI8 ...... DI¥en,... ••
:mJ r.ther .. found·to have cancer
01 the proIItIite. m. . placed
him on '~ and MId,
..". wQJ not be .... ~ yOtL- He
... in perfect heaIIb odleI:wiIe. Two
yean Ia&er be died of .......... to
the borw& HelUffereci excrudating
.....I feel If the proet.Me cane« fwd
been U'ated. it··ndCbt ~ been
ItOpped. It .. too lite for my father,
but pleue contn"ue to .o,nlly
encounIIemen to have tMIr cancer .
tNated. OUr famUy hal known, of

I aevenlmen ainee' then who have had
treatment, and the cancer was
stopped in the pI'OIJt.8te.

DEAR READER: Family members
alw.p look back and wonder If
somethIn& e_ hid been ~. could
the outoome have belm otherwIae.
'!be choke Of autment for cancer of
the proDte .. I'tIther ~.
'!be fact: that yourfMher'l cancer
IIpfHd .&BUChan em, cia .........
t.ha& hII, 'cancer' had ~' ,1ICbranCed
M the time it.... deteeted. 'lbatUmltl •
the optIoiw available for treIItment. .

The eonll'OValy th& .. ~
rec.entJy Is Ibout -v. reiatMl)'
benlp c,"cen. Since these do
~ 1IowIy. there .. a IOOd
chance that an elcllerb' male wUl die
from IOmetlting elM before the
cancer apreada.' But more recent

, . . .. ;stucUee abo. tNt lOme men with
, For sale: 1987 wheat hay. Roundthe.e early cancer. will. have

bales., good, hay., flUIO per ton. can !~n and, In·.fhe or mot:e
276-6347. ye ..... may face tertous coneequences

12-247-1p ot their prOIbde cane«. 80 there Is a
new in~ in ,~ thete early,
relatively benIIn cancers, I*tkuJarly
In YOUI\I men who have a potenUally
long rerna1nlnlute ..,.n.

You wUllppftClate thia point more
after readin, my newly reVtaed
Special Report 71, ,",e Prostate
Gland. which I am sendIna yOu.
Othen who want this report caftllend
.1 with. a ,I Ion,. ltamped,'
aelfoaddre8lled .... Iopefor it to 11lE
HEALm LBITEIVTl,.P ..O. Box 19622.
1n1ne. CA 92713.

1be tfpe of treatment aIao depends
on how advMced the cancer la. But it
Is certainly true' that a great
lmprovement In the outlook for
'cancer of the prostate hal occurred in

13+3p. recent yeam becauIe of lmproved
understanding and lI'e.tmenl .

DEAR DR. LAMB: I often read
, where a partlcullr .drug wW.cauae

weIght gain. If • penon tIldnII thls
druI doesn't eat or drink anymore
thin normal and .oJ ..... exerc68e.
just what • Pined? It can't be fat. Is it
nuld retention?' What actually
MppeIUl to eMIle the weICht pin and

r------------'I ~~~ntlt,Mortot

DEAR READER: It certa1nIy can be
: rat. Some mediclnee, Nch .. some
I antldeprellantl, stimulate the
.appedte. and. I:penon doelI cOI\IUI1\ea
lot more calories,

But the other skIe of wel8ht gain is
how many calorie. the body uaee. Weloee most of our calories through our
skin and that 10118 II control1ed
through the brain - whld\ can be
affected by medicine? Your brain can
slow down loll of helt through the
sktnand IIow down the 1088 of
calories ~mthebody.

~ of tbemechanlsm. the
, only wa,y to II'yto 'contrOl the problem
is throuah l.lmltin& calorie intake and
increasing calorie lou thro~gh
exerci8e. Eftrct. eauIeI the brain to .
stimulate he. Ioe. t.hrou,h the skin
- .. .w.awe ......

.DEAR DR, LAMB: I broke a hlp
eight months qo. I am dOing very
wen, but I have hIId eeveral periods of.
~t lWeatl.•'1bey Jut from a few
nigh" to weeks. I've hIId d\ia lest
'eplfode for 'three months now ..They
waite me lIP Ibout2:OO ',a.m. I have to
change Iheeta and nllht IOwn. By
momlnIl am wet .....,. The doctor

...te doesn't IMm to know what to do for
me. WhIt do JOU think ).Ihou)d do?'------------...11 fm 84 and Uve alone.

DEAR READER: The body
temperature daM decreMe dw:inI the
nlChlt reKhIn& ... IoWftl po.tnt in the"""rnomInI. ·ThIl ·meMI the body
'mUM Ime heM_ ,one ~ lato
..eat. If ,au UIe IGq! 1nU\)" bed
e.lcM:hel and tnt.etftN with loiiI, ,of
body ..... rou wID ....

o.t.Ift ~, wUl contribute
to the pIdJIem. 1UCh.. MpItIn 01'
other ~ for ....... AIeohoI
befcn IOInI to It WOIV •
indIO ca.. a ....., meal Some
people do beaa'if ...., ... wry
...,.... .... ..... IIiOIhInI eIIe
,QOIPt -- UDCIIIbe nat momInI .
·It J'OU COtdIttii8'to .
':rour doc:t.ar..,' .....nt to ...ch

funher to if JOU ~ Ian I

~ ....-c:.I praI)Iiem.
'.1 ••Dr. I.-b -'

........ - - --=
.... liD 1& P.o.

• CA I17JI. A;- .
-- 1iD- Ir'

wII ~ lID l1li

..
'"" I

Ii
.J

J ).J
I

,ODe bedroam ~ ..,ut-
I ...... ,lion. fttI, ,eoGIer."_ per

moatb.. No ""'*'''' or ~.......

IOA~-.uc

Need belp! Oper.tion Good
.ShepIwd. ,,, •• 1, .PeopIe '~
people.

.,_ ..... ~1!IedrtaI
~Drlnklnl a problem'? AlcoboHc

Anon,.". ...... , tbrouIb Ffi..da,. 1M:"p.m.. Warda" p.m.;
SuDcIa, Ua.m. _ Well 4th. 3M _.

- 1.. l»Uc

:. F,-l~·~rni!I!1.1
. . ,

Problem PNpancy. Center._ But'
P.r.k .Avenue, ".~20J7. Fr.ee
prepancJ teD. CoaIkIeat1al. After
boulI .110& lIbe _~ ... for
"Janie." .

I'or lilt or leue. ebanaIDI oIdeI"
bame In acelilat eoadItiGa located
COI'DII' of MIl • ~ IIUe
Ave. DQ' No. ....un Nit.e No.
17WM1. ZtaIDc pendlDI • poIIIble
owner 1JDadnI.

'l1dy, 2 bedroom bodIe. Fenced yanL Awu.No IItarUn& fee Tbun JuI, 1S.
Gar.ge. ,210 pel" montb.Call Part 01' full time .t IeaIt 11yean old..... ·can-...e.

GARY IItE'I'ZiEL.....,.
IWGae

~ ...... Up.!-------.........-- ....----.i ·o-18mltbFeedy.rdbuanopenlnc
; ,.. an ~tlve AIIIhllant. 'The
I ldUl candidate wID bave 10key by
. toaCb aloDI witb good orpnIutiolW

1kllIs. Some computer esperIePce II
preferred. 'lbII Posltioa wlll1nvolve

W4e. .pprodmate1.y 30 boun per week. If

... - ......------... interested pleaIe telephone .. me..8-1«

..... ORPOIJ8
IIBDIIOC* IIOtJIB

Plrepiac:e, ......... ,.... em.. ...... ......,..Need alta .torqe·..... ' Rent a
iDIid Itonp, two .. 8vauabIe.CaD...,..

,

Prufeu ..... t...
8prtUIcr 8,..........-u.u.

ARepajn
&&.te !JeHle No. at

IIoIlded-IMIIred .
Pree ..... ta
.ft. JIWI77

ev~or .iDonup.

. ~

. .

TWO BEDROOM D1JPLBX
a.rqe, ......... ,

''"Pbe, f~~. =lsT='a~'''~p." ~:=:.~,:-:~.......
o..2fl-tfc . oae __ ... J.44e. for .espelieix~ed;;:ruck drivers.. - --.

--------- intbelutthree' I M.""'I01. . - . I 1;;=;;:;;;:;;===~~~=;:;:It.'One year apeiience·· ..," L_.......;;,.. ....tl:e..J2 bedroom home. carpeted, air ~ . • years neceuary. Must be at. leat 21
dttloneli. ae.n and neat. Only ... ...... bo'iiIe'" for n.it~ years of ."e. Pleue app.. ly in person.
Call ...... 0IfIce ..,..ce f. rea&, Equal oPP>rtun1tyEmployer.

~2IJ.Uc ..... Dod RIP WareIMue ... IOc(_". ft..
DOUG BARTLETf
... 1.. ;.....,

~l""e

Vir'" KeUey
RetI~1al

All bIdI • wirlDI:
CompedUve
Pb. ... 1JU

N....bzu.Tl.
or 1M ,lID

.~.O. BOX.

PlUlb oIBee 1l*!8. Fundabed or un:.
fumiIbed.M2 Main, upstairs. Top
PropertieJ, Inc .•• Il00. •
2· bedroom ap8l'tment. Stove and
refrIIeraw. Wuber/dryer ~
Uon. W.ter pilei. JM.07O.

. .s-2U-tIc I

HOME ASSEMBLY
INCOME:

Aue .... ~ ..... etI .t bome.
Part-time. E:iperlea.ce an-
aeee ry. Det.II.. c.n

,. 81Wt7 En. Dll7t.
.. moUe

Will pick up jWlk can free. We bUy
.scraplron and metal. alwninum

. cans .:3M&IiO.",.;-__ -.,;,.---.....:=-- __. . i I

11-l88-tfc

Custom plowlnl. large acra ..DiJc.. ... _
... --------- ...... log and chl8elor sweeps. CaUMarvin
... ----- .... --- .. Welty, •• 12M ntghta.

SECRETARY·ACCOUNTING
P08mON AVAILABLE'

..... t bave loed offtee .WI.
Cemputer ezperleDee IIelpfal • .te-
ena_ "b.eklnud a IDU&' .
MaD fellIIIle -to: Applleatlou:
P.O. 80z ·:a.,Heref,n. TeUi
7l1li. .

--------_ ..
2 bedroom 'Unfurnished duplex.
Stove. fenced ,ani. JIt..oI37O.

- ~2U-tfe ".. IoIs" good
· to ... acar ... '

Offer.illl the followin, services:
rotor tiWnI,levellnl. cleaning, mow-
ing vacant buslnesaand residential
Iota. 8m McDo,,~U ~7 after 5

Roomy one bedroom unfurntabed.
apartment at lIS Ave. B. utnWes
paid, wlth refrigerator and air condi-
tioner. _1101 or ......

2 bedroomunfumllhed house with
buemenl. Near schooll ..... 11M.

~l~Uc .HlIE.lDIS p.m.
11-23Sotfc

UnfurrdIhed 2 bedroom. Fresh paint.
Fenced yard; 413.Barrett. .

I

CUstom bl8de plOwing, chiseling,
disclng, sweepa-lar&e acres. Call
2IN6IIor .....

13.f.a.mlElT_ . t.
11-1M-tfc

Overhead door repair .• adjustment.
All . types. Can .Robert Belzen.
2I9.uoo, I

2 bedroom boule with fenced yard.
Nice inside and opt. Carpeted. AlC"
stove and refrigerator. 3&6-3209.

5+tfc

Child Care
·WhiW ..... ;. IJ-b ..:1"'_ in h' So th Doo...:.1.";,.... ' -- y",IiYJlg '. my ome.,·u nuo

. ...."". S-io5.tfc· i !greuive .Road Under age ,8preferredL....~----~-----1Cheryl Henderson:3&l-2911.
• • ~~" ~ .}to. .... I r ~.' • ~

8trayedfrom201 North Teo. Ave. ~
iNearty' grown male. Golden
~triever dOB, SUpped out 0( collar
(no eollar). Reward for safe relUl'll..
Tet-364-M70.George Warner.

13-257«

. r.~ .~. . ,
Experienced In "dl types of' yard
won-mowing, rototUllng. edging,
shrub and blht tree trimming. Will
also do. painting. Call David Hill.'
38f.6780.

HEREFORD DAY CARE
(State Licensed) .

Excellent program by
. trained staff,

Children ~12 years.
215,Norton 248 E •.IBth.
364-315136H062

, .9-202-tfc
~ ...

&nan' .partment. ,140 per mouth,
$100deposit. QlU 27W123. Found: black Schnauzer. about one

year old. Vicinity of East 15th and
11-216-22c Park. 364-4362.ca_v •• acll

DII1'''UTOlllHlPl
NOSIll .... - No lJCpIrtMc:e

MAts M'IS ·IF.TO LAY
...... V••. re,

CAlMINWI,..NTS
12.500' '10;000

CAL&.2. NOUII N, DAY
,· .......... IIXt. -.,..

11-236-tfc

For rent: Troy-Bilt Tiller. (~all
384-7713.

To .sen ,or rent: small 3 bedroom. I

home. One bath. firepla.ce. fenced
patio. Located 101 NortbwestDrive. ,
Call"'lS71.

11-215-tfc
W"!'-e-a-re-n!l!i!o"w-do"!"."!"in-g"C~.~R~.P~.~·shr:-· . edding.
can Joe Ward. 2D-6394.

I. KINGS -MANOR
ME11IODIST CHILD

CARE
Forrest lns1IIaUon • Construction.
New construction. build fences,
home repairs, storage buildingS, in-
s'Ulate attics, BidewaUs. metal
buildings. Rapid. Roof for mobile
homes. metal buUd*ngs.. Free

!. I estimates. 36+-1942,3&f..7881.
. . 11-239-22p

. SeIf-loCk storage. 3M-&H8;
legal Notices'~c

BulIdin8 for rent: 1100 IQ. ft. includes
retail, office and shop. Front and
rear .parldng. 218 North 2S MUe, I win do tree removaJi. Call sm
Avenue. CaU38U212 or 381 t06I. Devers for free estimates. .184-40&3

5-227.:tfc after 5 p.m,------------------

NOTICE, TO BIDDERS
NoUce II bereby glveDthat Deaf

:Smlth (loUDty Ho.plta) D1ltrlet 01
Hereford, Deaf 'Smltb Coaaty,
Teol, will receive bldllor the
followlDg: OpbtbalDolo.le.l
Sari leal IDstnunentS Ind._:
Oper.tiDs MicrOicope, PUeo
Unlt, INA Unlt,AIltertor Vltree-
tomy UllIt: AmbulaDee.

Bleil will be received waUl I
O'clock p.m., MODCIa" 'Jul, II,

I

·1t8I,lD. the AdmlDlltraUO. Office
of Deaf sailtb 'GeDeral ROIpKaI,

I, IIIE. ftlrd,. Hereford, Teua.
All bldlwlll be read 11_ at

7:. p.lD. OD Tu.eedaYt Jaly I',
1_, at the Deaf SmIth Coaaty
Hospital DIItrtct Board of ~
ton Meetiq.

For 1D0fe IDformaUOll ,Ieue
eODt.ct Gar, Moore, Ad-
mlDlItrator at (MI) _tltl.

'lite HOIplta) DI.lrlet reterftl
&be nib' to, reject any ,udaU bids
and waJ.Ye' aU formaUtlee lor the.
belt !blterest of the HOlpitai
Dlltrlet.

State Ueeued.
Cflrtq.t.fI.

MoDday~Frlday'.:" •• m.
Orop-bll weleome with Z benan
notice. Halllin.g dirt, sand, gravel, trash.

Yard"ork, tUling, levelling. Build
flower beds, tree planting. trimming.
:J64..OO53; 384-1123. .

2 bedroom, .. S. Texas, tl80.00 per
rMnth, plus billa. AlIo, 1 bedroom
duplex apartment, 115 Campbell,
stove and 1'efrigerator, bUla paid,
•• 00 per month. 38f..3688.

6-237-tfc

SlM48-tfc

Would like to do ironing. one day ser-
vice if needed. Call 384-t688.

Sit-2M-2fp MARTHA RICKMAN,
DIrector

Phone 364-0181
'9-5S-t1c Custom bay hauling, square bales.

Best time to caUbetween 7:00 and
8:00 a.m. 5'18-4f33..

ApartiDentit'101West .h. No pets.
$1. per .mont.b. can :36f.6306 ..

5-:241-tfc

Full time or part time LVNneeded.
All shifts. Superior rated faciUties.
COntact Jo BlaCkwell, Adm. 'or Mary
Johnston RNIDON, Prairie Acres.
201East 15th.Friona. Teus 247~.

I+Ic

• 2 bedroom··duplex. Very ni~. Will
. rent tbroUlh the Community Action.

You can get on program by August
. lit. You.nut pay ftnt month's rent

only. Av.u.ble now. 27H2Il days;
• 314-1113 nIgbtI.

,
RIcB General Contractln8. All types
conJtruetion. New homeaIremodel-
lng/additions/Improvements or
maintenance. Deck and patio deslgn.
Call .. .,..

I •

2 bedroom,. 2 bath duplex., 3 bedroom
trailer. 3 bedroom 'houle, Call HeR,
Real Eltate, ......,...

•. JOBS *.
U.'S. POltal1 S.:rv'IC:,. .

OfIIlCIAt ANNOUNCIMINT ... JUl.Y 21-29 AM.+JIIUO ..... FOIID AND ~Ll .
AlIA POSToisPIca WIlL ACC8'T APPUCAnoNI FOIl M LmB SOImNO
MACHlNIIXAM.'-'OID WILL11tBt ACCIPTPOI QIIK·CAIIIII LAlli
talSUMl'_.
A _1nIHI tII"'.1 ... .......- noW! that tIw-... f'cM1aI-t. .. __ ••U7.5ODIn...., end
........ Men ond _. ,...,....·af _ ~ to.....,. c-... to heIp_
....,.,.fo<lhe wIIIlN ..., a-~. ,...~o.nNt .!Ddt_end.. 1WoId_~~...,·~ 1O_ _t CIft'-tofllln~I~I .............
.......n-.._ dollliif .. ' ,.~ • ......, ,....,...nlon 1."",110.,- '1o.1tInt hI"'(

I ........ ~ _1"'lier .-1IooM ,'tIwir __ . '""'_""1oo1Mm 1Khn..- I

!Wahl II."IMM c__ ,_ '..,.Iw Mr ",1'-. ,-. ""'... empIoyw. '........ "* ..
I .... 1,. .... --, 'gIiIdIN •• 'IIIM,.,...., Ian., ,on' I;,.. '" ,"ft.

3 MOUIIIWOlKlHOPa ICOII .... '00% DOUG'I APPLIANCE
.. VICE

sit:deIII .
c.& I'HtIrJ .......aeme _ ...

.....1Iace1t'll..........
1WIWIt i

JOHNNY GAUAGIIBR
PORTABLE WELDING

AU .,.. dee) ~. Ra.ee
tn ·......
Feed ....n NOTICE TO BlDDERI

~ CIty ., Rerefonl, ·'fuu.wDl
reeet.e IeaIeCI 'billa" DftIeelel
1MCI9 er I~.'P~II.,.
_ " JIIy 11._ ....
fInIIIIdq' " ",rail" ..Pelh:eDepartme... 8 ••
-..MIl M-_'- - be ..+te...M.......--.ea_ ma,__ .
fro. tIM offke .. die CbJ I

...... er, 114 N. Lee t.,
Bereftrd, '1':1;, ftMI •

518 Willow t.ane .... mo
_Ave.K .... mo.
Yucca I11III- .. mo.
l(.NW DR ·_mo.can Realtor ....... nn.

Nice 2,bedroom 'unfUndIbed houae GIl
Ann. a.fl- alDOllthplu deposit. I

Call Mart.AnDor" ... . ..... .tII .,...,·Iftto _,=,•.
.• Yau wIII_.% _ ., , WIII"~.

* .,.. ..... _ - Ia.. lllln.............!fllIII".,. ....... _.r-' !nDiMpwlilM......
-

M*1HOP'Nm(IN It ' INIc4~.~ ..... -"'.... ,......, ....
..... wIJh •. -.... ,__ -..-., ~ willi".. ,I..........

........... '-...,.....- ,,..... futuN ' ,_' ...
WAHf TO,laOCAtIt' .. .., ,.. ' ,..-I ~ v_
_ IIINIMII ...... .- ..... __ .. i"I!iIIM'" ~ .. ,'ier,.,....: .

c.IIltar _W._ II!rI. . "
* 1 .

~Y· .... ~ ,.I -
. ~,. • ...., 11. ~..'1 7.--1a,m

QUoWIV "'1IIIIlGAli. ~ ~ lid.
:re ,M, '4 " ~., 'jl!ft-I_

."""INN, ttw,. _. MwyM
~,.,.., 1I 1t __ .,.,.. ..

MiI....... lc; _ -. , .... 111111.1 ... .., ...._ ....
•

... II' balldlnc Ion ,Soutb

...... Cd' IIiOGIl .. ·after. p.m......,..."...,.



An .. , ,

........_ ..........
... 'CInaIfpI 11__ I...,'

............ , ·w...
•• ILI .... I WI ...
" ..... ........,rd ......... ,... (.
.. ),toDdM,--" _ '
~ ..,. • ,.. dip let 111m
naIbIe.rd.1on 1t.-B.W.,CamJIIIGD.
Ta.

DIWl .... : san,. I -, pallllf

-Y GIl • _ .,., 'bit lUI. be 'bid'
__ .1dIIed.
. TIud: __ • ,fnm£iOl-
- 1 10.
'bappJ. prodadiYe life Iot1ai
.manwbobon &lilt m.tIIe Mc:k. fII
my ct.et teny-
doth robe _ J-=, &am time
to~.-L1Ut. Aurora. Colo. .

.,. ...-.It ,M. ,..",....., ,.,. _ 'fII J......, ....
&alb haft .... tW IlleJwtD ... · ......., ..... 1...
.. '..tIaterir ,. .., .. -the 1IaaI' tiWe , ,~
1fGftl-ID tile 1IIMe ......

DE&Il~: Griff is ..... 11111
Jll!C)CleMfor ',micb tIleR· IIno ...
daM timdabIe. I am Mppy &bat tile
,old terry~otb rObe, ... the ·tundnc
point for you. 111Mb foi teIliIJI _
about It.

oua IIIDDLE IN ..... : WbiJe
tile ,..u. ... DDt • ftI1 tad:fW
ODe (ft. III tlleume ..............
_ JOU borDrldlu'.1 woaId
not ,('01 it aD rm 111ft
,... IDCItber' 110 ad
.hope tI:M ,.. bnJtber will iforpt

. DBd ANN .~: I am
writbII ill repnI to ..1IeIrtadIe ill
JacbaaviDe"~ .... ' 11M
Allhelmer'. diaeue IUId ' of
ootIIiDcbalWorid .... n,

__ .IWUJOllD&, ..., ............
bored .. all to teen .... ,,0rt4 War
D~ .rmlOlTJ to ., I ..."

-----------------------, ,
. All Other

Ladle. Denim.
'8l1li Off Reg~'Price .

SPORTSW[A R MensLevl.
501 ,and Saddleman Boot Jeans.$198•

BARNSTABLE, Mass .. (AP) -
Joan Kennedy, fonner wife of U.S.'
Sen. Edward Kennedy, faces a hear-
ing Aug. 5 on charges of drunken
driving, a court official says.

•••

Ladle. Shirts

1_'L2-7~ PRICE Men., Knit Sh.rts

4O%oH

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - OUver P.
Morton, Indiana's first dog, may be
headed (,or stardom In' Mew' -Y'ork
after finding hiJJl8elf at the center Of
a feud between talk show host Da.v:id
Letterman and JOSie Orr, the wife of
Gov. Robert D. 011'.

The OI1'S' Welsh Corgi may be of- '
fere4 an. appear~nce on the "Stupid '
Pet Tricks" segment of "Late Night
with David Letterman" 8S part of
sett ling the feud, which the
Indianapolis-born comedian has'
mentioned on the air, said Becky' I

Weiland, an aide to Mrs. Orr. . . /
About six percent of all Am.rlcan

households now hIve computers;. .

I : CROSS~OR~:: J
CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSE'H __'I~__'"-------

All Straw Hats

%PRICE
ACROSS
I Cut of

tobac 0
5 Voucher
9 Window

part
10 House style
12 Enumerate
I a ~ ·atch·22~

author
14 Presi-

dential
ni knam

15 Nam ...ly
16 Colorado

Indian
17 81 ated

, J9 R d or
Black

20 Dr w d
produ t

21 Saucy
22 Fren h

ch
24 Wyoming

elty
25 In a

-' age
28 CoUege

in. Iowa
27 Part of

fI.R.E.
28 Ballpark

plU'chase
32 Conste)·

,ladon
33 Homburs
34 Italian

TV

-

"FuU Quill
OSTRICH

·1-32."

88 Accompany
89 In balance
..0 Find out
.. I Conftned

DOWN
I Apportion
2 Japanese· .

poem
8 Goose

genus
.. atch
5 With (Fr,)
6 Actor

Holhrook
7 Maltrated
8 Unstable

10 Reproach
II Delight

. 15 Oisplcable
18 PI.ck up

points
21Keat8

orreatB

MA~INftXA8

22 Uncouth 8t.Jame
28 Doris Day's' Dean."My _po _ film
2.. Galfer 38 Mister,
25 Olive mad In
28Progre . ¥Ienna

record 38 Tibetan
291mpeUed _gaze'Ue
30 Made . 87 Ascot
. ·of cereal fabric-~--- .. -

ELEGANT,Elone
SNAKESKIN
'-138°0

,Many other style. red.uced
to, Imany ,to Iment'on,.

N,OWS.9-·
network

I UnBJ,ng
remark
(I.)

37 om ---
Nino

... '... •... IId..... t

Abitracta. 'TiUe Insurance Escrow
P.o.. BoI.'l3U2 E. 3rd Phone ,38U641

, Ac-.: from Courthouse - --

MENSSHOR.SLEEVE
SH~lniS

,..., - .
'lilt ,..... _ I ................ ..,........... .
Pl8._ .' ........' Wbat' •

,1tIM? WIIIIt'. ....' - •.". AIm
ladIn GIIIdI fGr JIItdeI" 'wOlnIIeft,... .....,. To neeift •
CGpJ, ,..s • pial • No. lI,lIII-
...... Id, ...... tImIape (.
.... :,..,., to AIm ........, P~O'.
~ UIII.~. DL _1....

: , ..... Cowboy Cute .......
-0fIIcW~ ,
CGInpeIhiun ....... - "
11MWZ
38 Length '2- More$139•

.P
R

./I~
,M_tor the KtJrlcIng
QJwboy ... Or Anyone Who
'K1Int8. 7bugh, Long-.n-- 1rBoot"11 _.

$12995
.. '

Work IIoQt Sale
IRISH SETTERS

8~le.Rq" .•
NOW-7.00

, ,B·INCR.BOOTs

StJIeUII Re.....

INOW·.'7.··
Work Boot.
sale

sayae ..........
NOW
-72"
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